
Pilfers Vin., Gets No Fine -
LOVI8V1LLJ:, KY. (R') - Yoan.- Fred McDonald came 
~ CrImlnal SlIlIee Loraine Mix ,.ette~ay on a cbarJe 
tl \heft 01 watermelODL 

'1ldIe Mix ruled that tile commutlon l1laranltet the 
",bi 'Of "punul& of hapPlnelS" aDd released 'he loutb 
... N-da,. suspended sentence. 

at owan 
The Weather T ocIay -

Mostly fair, windy and a little cooler today. 
Fair tomorrow. High today low 80Si low 
tonight 55. High ye~terday 86; low 68. 

Tornado Hits 
Farms Near 
(edar Rapids 

CEDAR RAPIDS (A") - A tor
nldo struck about 20 miles west 
of here near the village of Luz
erne last night and the state police 
radio at Cedar Falls reported 
Hiehway 30 was blocked by trees 
IDd buildings strewn across the 
/VIdway. 

Mrs. Laura Martinson, tele
phone operator at Luzerne, said 
no ~ne was killed or injured. 

Mrs. Martinson said there were 
two funnels to the twister. 

"It hit the Dr. Nathan Williams 
larm northwest of here and de
stroyed practically every!ng but 
the house. 

"It also hit the Ed Wehrman 
fann west of Luzerne and did a 
lot of damage. 

"The wind also hit the tele
phone office here and a number 
of liJ:Ies burned out, but we stayed 
on the job. 

"There seemed to be two fun
nels but it WQS the first one that 
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., Disaster Strikes Around the World 

(AP ... I."I •• pb.I.) 

hit. The other didn't do any A GERMAN POLICEMAN EARCHES the still-smokinc ruins of the I.G. Farbert chemical plant at 
dlmage in this area so far as we L~dwl,sbafell, Germany. which was shattered by several explosIons Wedne day. Number of de8~ 
know." stili Is not known but more than 200 are missIng and German police report 2,000 I"jured. The scene 

The highway patrol had three ' above was site of the six-story buUding in which the original explosIon tool!; place. 
cars at the scene to help clear ~!!I.~i 
tbe highway. State Patrolman ~. 
Joseph Smith, 821 E. Church 
street, was amona the state police 
Cliled to the scene. 

The storm damaged four farms 
near Luzerne and bordering High
way 30. 

About 25 acres of corn was 
destroyed on the Peck brothers 
farm along the highway. On the 
William Wright farm, Just across 
the road, 40 acres were destroyed. 
Shocked oats were strewn widely 
over the latter two farms. 

One REA electric line was re
ported down, but service was not 
cut of!, REA linemen began work 
immediately to put the line up 
again, 

The Wright dwelling was con
liderably damaged, and Wright 
uld the vane on his windmill was 
"turned Inside out like an um
btella. " 

Probe German, 
,Faclory Ruins 

LUDWIGSHAFEN, GERMANY 
(.of?-Weary American t roo p s 
ploughed a path to a death trap 
building at the elCploslon-torn 1. 
G. Farben chemical plant last 
oliht and then withdrew , when 
'F'rench soldiers said their "gallant 
services" no longer were needed. 

The buildin;, one of the most 
badly wrecked in Wednesday's 
blast In this French zone city, was 
beUved to contain from 60 to 140 
bodies. 

A German policeman said scores 
of bodies couid be seen floating 
In several feet of water and am
monia in the basement. He ex
pressed the belief it might take 
two weeks to recover all the bodies 
strewn about In the plant's wreck
ace, 

The list of the known dead grew. 
German police s,ld 89 bodies had 
been brought out and another 20 
persons had died In hospitals. 

Two hundred persons are miss
Ing and believed dead and about 
2,000 are injured, they said. 

Communist newspapers in 'Ber
lin claimed, without offering proof, 
lIIat the huge factory in the French 
occupation zone was makinll war 
materials illegally. , 

(AP Wlrepbolo) 

STRUCK TWICE BY DI ASTER was the Japanese city of Fukui. Last month an eartbquake and 
subsequent fires leveled mor-e than lIalf the city. This week record rains overflowed the Kuzuryu 
river and flooded the area as this U.S. alrforcc pic ture shows. 

--------------------------~------------

Highlanders Take Manhattan 
See Empire State, Greenwich Village, 

Baseball, 'Brigadoon,' Jo Stafford 
By ROBERT D. NOBLE JR. 

NEW YORK- Manhnttan belonged to the University of Iowa 
Highlanders last night. 'l'hpy finished th ir formal program with 
a performance. in Madi'son RIJuare Garq.en yesterday morning and 
were on their own the rest of tile day. 

The group was srattpredfrom Olll:' I:'nd of the island to the other, 
Jan TyJer of Fort Madison. Marjorie Campbell of Jefferson and 

Jews To Seek More 
• Holy La nd Terr~tory 

TEL A vrv (II') - Moshe Sher-
tok, foreign minisler of Israel, said 
last night the Jews would seek 
addit!onal territory in Palestine 
as a result of Israeli victories 
over the Arab armies. 

He demanded a reconsideration 
ot all the boundaries set last Nov. 

Martha Fry ot Oklahoma City, 
Okla ., shopped in Greenwich vil
lage yesterday noon. Four other 
members of the group were seen 
on top the Empire Stale building. 

Marjorie McCaslin of Fort 
Madtson and Norma Lou Haegg of 
Cedar Rapids also spent the 
afternoon on a shopping tour. 

Jean Breckenridge, a Boston 
member of the group and a ter
rific Dodger fan, gave up her 
afternoon to sit through another 
ball game. 

Elect Hoover, Sons 
To Historical Society 

Herberl Hoover and his lwo 
sons, Allan and Herberl Jr., were 
among 91 who have been elected 
to membership in the Slale His
torical SOciety of Iowa , The an
nouncement was made yesterday 
by William J. Peterson, supel'
inlendent of the society. 

The former president of the 
United States listed his address 
as New York City, although he 
was born at West Branch, Iowa, 
His sons live in Pasadena, Calif. 

Two Iowa CHians also were 
elected to membership. They are 
J.R. Skretting and Gerta M. Bar
rett. 

YOUNG HEARST MARRIES 
WARRENTON, VA. (II') -

William Randolph Hearst Jr. and 
Austine Cassini, Washington soc
ialite and columnist, were mar
ried here last night at the home 
of the bride's parents. 
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Truman Asks Power . 

To Sla.sh Food Prices 
British May 
Halt Military 
Demobilizing 

LONDON (II') - The British 
government may halt lhe demob
ilization of its armed forces "In 
a few days" if the Berlin crisis Is 
not settled, Foreign Secretary 
Bevin said yesterday. 

At the same time the foreign 
secretary told the house of com
mons in a carefully worded state
ment that he had hoped the crisis 
will be settled, and that steps are 
now being taken in Moscow to 
determine Whether there is a 
possibility Ilf negoliatlons that 
would end the entire cold war in 
Europe between east and west. 

His announcement that the gov
ernment is considering stopping 
demobilization came after Win
ston Churchill, the Conservative 
leader, warned that the dispute 
with Russia "is very serious and 
might easily become one of Ufe 
and death." 

Speaklng a few hours after 
American and British envoys had 
arrived in Moscow to explore the 
possiblli ties of negotiation - with 
the lifting of the Berlin blockade 
as a prelimlnary condition-Bevin 
said he hOp<!d the new diplomatic 
steps "will lead to peace and sec
urity in Europe for us all." 

He thus confirmed what a re
sponsible British official Wednes
day first reported - that the three 
western powers have agreed on 
the conditions not only for nego
tiations on Berlin and even Ger
many, but for ail Europe as well. 

Britain had 940,000 men under 
arms on March 3. The schedule 
called [or these to be reduced to 
7 J 6,000 by March 31, 1949. Pre
sumably she has about 860,000 
armed men this month. 

Blast Cripps' Plan 
For Joint Council 

Something Rotten in Newark 
NEWARK, N. J. (JP>-Motorists on a higbway close to this 

city were subjected ye.·terday to m thing a little worse than 
th summer heat when a truck overturned and tossed two tons 
of rot ten eggs onto the road. 

Police repol"led that the truck, driven by Leroy Cobbs of 
Brooklyn, apparently werved to avoid an oncoming vehicle on 
Route 25 and toppled on top of another car. 

The eggs wer destined for a tannery. 

Berlin Rupture Grows 
As SED Quits Council 

BERLIN (R')-Repre entatives of the Russian-sponsored Social
ist Unity pllrty ( 'ED) walked out of lhe Berlin city council yes
terday· preading the rupture of local goverment in this Soviet
blockaded ity which alt'eady ha'! two police chiefs. 

The J<JD councilmen thus adopted the tactics of the Russians 
who previously quit two fotlr-pow('r governmental bodies--tbe 
allied control council and the 
Kommanda tura. 

The mass walkout took place 
when the SED faUed to delay a 
vote on a resolu tion branding the 
flve-week-old Soviet blockade of 
Berlin "a crime against human
ity ," The resolution, introduced by 
the Socialists, was approved 85 
to J. 

Miss Ruth Gallaber 
To Quit Post with 
Historical Society 

Ruth A. Gallaher, associate edl
Immediately lhere was specula- lor ol the State fllstorical society 

tion whether the walkout signaled and a member of the society tor 
the llnal splitting of the city into the past 34 years, announced yes
two rival polilical regimes. Such terday that she will retire 'from 
a break long has been predicted. her position Sept. 1. She wi\! go 

However, Karl Luedke, an SED to Asbury college at Wilmore, 
spokesman , said his party would Ky., to teach political science In 
contJnue to take part in the pre- mid-September, she said. 
sent predominantly anti-Commun- She also resigned from the Iowa 
ist city government. Party leaders City rent advisory board eUectlve 
met lor a special meeting. Aug. 14. She has been a member 

Luedke said the SED had no of the board since it was formed 
warning the Socialist resolution about a year alia. 
was In the wind . The resolution MillS Gallaher ~s been an as
said the blockade of Berlin " ls sociate editor ot the society ,Ince 
condemned by all people regard- 1930. She joined the stall in Aug. 
less of their political views." 1914. 

The city council met In an A member of the Iowa City 
atmosphere of tension. The day council from 1925-27, she has been 
began with charges in ~he Com· associated with the league of Wo
munist press that lhe antl-Com- man voters and has shown an In· 
munist majority in the city gov- terest in a variety of civic affairs. 
ernment planned to pack the She has been assistant editor 
council chamber with plain- of most of the publications of the 
clothesmen from the western sec- historical society since 1930. 
tors in order to touch ofl a Since 1918 she JJas edited the 
"bloody provocation." No Incid- Iowa Journal of History and Poll-

LONDON (moo - Angry members ents materialized , however. tics, The Palimpsest came under 
C' ,- The Russians often have accus- her I>dl·torship In Oct 1945 of the house of ~oromons blasted ,..., . 

ed the city government of being She also edited three books on 
Sir Sta!ford Cripps again yester- a "tool of the west." There has applied hlstory, two on city gov-
day tor his plan to caU In Ameri- been talk in German political t d t 
cans to advise British Industry on ernmcn ,an one on coun y gov-

quarters that the SED eventually ernment. 
production. might torce events to a point Her "Legal and Political status 

Laborile Thomas Braddock call- where separate eastern and west- of Women in Iowa," was published 
ed Cripps' plan for a jolnt Britisp- ern Berlin city governments in 11918. 
American council on production would have to be set up, Many Mildred Throne, associate editor 
an attempt to impose "a seeming American British and German of the Mississippi VaUey Historl
American dictatorship." Laborlte officials expressed the opinion cal Review for two years, wiU suc
Ian Mikardo said the plan was that the SED walkout was not ceed Miss Gallaher in her posi
"misguided and maladroit." Con- final. Some observers said the tion with the society, Miss Throne 
servatlve Oliver Lyttelton said it Communists in western Europe Is from Washburn college, Topeka, 
would damage 'British export hold last to government posltiOhS Kan. 
trade. until they are thrown out, pre- The local rent advisory board 

Before the debate began, the sumably on the theory that they this week wrote the national hous-
Federation of British Industries can work better from within . Ing expediter, Tighe E. Woods, 
said it would join the councll, The recommendinll that a local wo-
BrHish trades union congress said I Iowa Citians Facing I man resident be appointed to fill 
Wedne9day it would do so. I the vacancy created by Miss Gal-

Cripps, usually calm, answered ._R_is_i_n_g_S_mo __ k_e_ S_p_i_r_Q_I_ .. laher's resignation. 
his critics heatedly. • 

un is not the intention of this 
committee to carry out a broad 
investigation of British Industry," 
Cripps replied. "What it can do 
is discuss whether there are ways 
and what those ways are-by 
exchange of technical literature 
or technicians--by which parti
cular industries in this country 
can derive 'benefit." 

The price of packs of several 
popular brands of cigarettes was 
upped a penny yesterday by some 
Iowa City stores. The new price 
is 21 cents a pack, two for 41 
cents. Cigarettes alfected are 
those on which manufacturers 
this week announced wholesale 
price increases of about ol() cents 
a thousand. 

18 Die as Argentine 
Flying Boat Crashes 

BUENOS AIRES (A")-A four
engined Argentine flying boat 
crashed into the fog-bound RIver 
Platte yesterday and 18 persons 
were killed and four injured. Only 
one of the 23 passengers a04 
crewmen escaped injury. 

Eccles Tells 
(ongress of 
Possible Bust 

WASHINGTON (A")-President 
Truman asked yesterday for pow
er to cut prices of daily-bread 
Items back toward the levels "f 
1947, when butter sold for 75 
cents a pound and you could buy 
a pound chuck roast for 10 to 13 
cents less than now. 

But the President's request was 
drowned out by a cry of "police 
state methods!" by congress Re
publicans and a flood of southern 
oratory against an anti-poll tax 
blll in the senate. This was tem
porarily shut ofl at 3:14 p.m., Io
wa time, but will resume again 
at 10 a.m. this morning. The 
chances of congress okaying the 
Iprice rollback were practically nil. 

Sees Bust 
Marriner Eccles, a member ot 

the federal reserve board, told 
congress that this country is "cer
talnly going to ha ve a bust." 

Eccles was demoted from chair
manship of the board by Mr. Tru
man earlier this year. 

Testifying before the senate 
banking committee, Eccles said it 
Is "too late" to control inflation. 

"Are you sure of that?" chair
man Tobey (R-NH) asked. 

"Positively," Eccles said. 
He added that he likes the word 

"deflation" better than "bust." 
And he said the deflation process 
can be eased- but not by "pleas
ant" methods. 

Porter Takes BIJl 
Mr. 'l'ruman sent his anti-in

flation bill to Capitol HlIl by Paul 
Porter, last administrator of the 
wartime OPA and now a specilll 
assistant to the President. 

It proposed price ceilings on 
meat, dalry products and clothing 
as part of a program to bring 
prices down "so far as practicable" 
to what they were In Nov., 1947. 

The bureau of labor statistics 
said prices crept up, on the aver
/lge around four cents on the 
dollar between Nov., 1947 and the 
middle of last month, The big In
crease came before that-almost 
24 cents In the dollar between 
June, 1946, when price celllngs 
went oft, and Nov., 1947. 

Noi In terestecJ. 
But Congress leaders made plain 

that they didn't regard Mr. Tru
man's plan as the way to beat 
the higb cost of living. 

Senator TaIt (R-Ohio) declared 
the president is resorting to "police 
state methods." Taft, chairman of 
the GOP senate policy oommlttee, 
had ruled out price control and 
rationing in a broadcast Wednes
day night. He said the Republi
cans would try to find some way 
of their own to stop price rises. 

Chairman Wolcott (R-Mlch) of 
the house banking committe said 
no, too. 

"EnoUh Au&hnrUy" 
"The President and the federal 

reserve system have enough au
thority already to control the eco
nomy, to the extent of plung
in, the country into another de
pression, if they wanted to use 
those powers," Wolcott snapped. 

A number of Democrats ap
plauded the President's program 
but scores, including Rep. Mon
roney (D-Okla.) said It does not 
have "a ghost of a chance." 

Germans investigatillg Europe's 
lfeatest disaster since the war 
brusbed aside the charges. They 
Slid preliminary findings Indi
cated the blast was touched off 
by ethyl chloride, an industrial 
chemical. A chemist who worked 
at the plant said only Industrial 
JII'Oducts were turned out there .. 

29 under the United Nations par-
tition plan and said this was made 
necessary "because of the course 
of events since then." 

The Queen Mary and Queen 
Elizabeth at the piers in the East 
river also got the once over from 
the young ladies. Donna Hiserodt 
of Des Moines and Beverly Mc
Nabney of Des Moines went sight
seeing at the Communists' strike 
on lower Fifth avenue and were 
herded along by dozens of city 
pOlice who were on hand to keep 
the demonstration in order. 

Architect Sees 'Nobility' in Old Capitol - Senator Stennis (D-Miss) led. 
off what may become days or 
weeks of delaying tactics by DilCie 
senators reb~lling against this and 
other aspects of President Tru
man's civil rights program-th6 
program that has split the Demo
cratic party. 

, 

SUI Starts Draftee 
~formation Center 

An information center for stu
dt~ who may be atfected by the 
!lew stlectlve service act has been 
eatablished at SUI, it wa. an
IIOUnced yesterday. 

Under th~ direction of William 
D, Coder, direc\or of the veter. 
ana service, Information and IUid
ance will be supplied to students 
toncernlng Jbeir. tnmtary status 
,nd the different types of service 
offered by the al;rned forcea. 

Registrar Ted H. ldcCarrel, sec
fttary of the uni verai ty military 
affairs committet, 'Will conduct 
liaison b~tween the dratt boards 
and the students. He will ' also 
a.lIt in presenting petitions tor 
deferments of studenta entitled 
to auch consideration because of 
Ibelr .tatus at the university. 

"The ' Arab& are responsible," 
Shertok told the Israeli stale 
council, "that the boundaries fixed 
by the United Nations no longer 
are practical and we must insis t 
on changing them by adding terri
tories and not by diminishing 
them." 

Actre .. Gets Divorce 
From Joe E. Lewis 

LOS ANGELES (II') - Actress 
Martha Stewart testified tearfolly 
yesterday that Comic Joe E. 
Lewis devoted more time to gin 
rummy than to his marriage. 

Winning an uncontested divorce 
in superior court, the 24-year-old 
Miss 'Stewart said her 45-year
old husband "spenl all his time 
on card games and race track 
gambling." 

Her attorney said she wanted no 
alimony. 

Most of the young ladies last 
night saw "Brigadooh," new mus
ical show, and the Chesterfield 
SUpper club. One group spent the 
evening seeing Jo Stafford, dining 
at the Diamond Horseshoe and 
then going to the club. 

Col. W,W. Jenna, bead of mW· 
tary science and tactics at SUI, 
entered the invitational tenbis 
tournament at the Old field ot the 
Long Island Country club and 
won a cup for being runner-up. 

He won three matches in 
straight sets. 

The rest of the group on the 
lour didn't know Jenna was 
entering the tournament and still 
wouldn't have known if he hadn't 
dropped his cup in the hotel 
lobby. 

Finds"I'No ReaUty' in Fraternity Houses 
By STAFF WRITER 

"These fraternity houses are all 
fakes-beautiful to look at, but 
there is Jlo reality In them," Bar
ry Byrne, architectural student 
of Frank Lloyd Wright, said yes
terday while standing in the midst 
of fraternity row. 

Byrne, who is In Iowa City con
ferring with the Rev. Leonard 
Brugman about the proposed 
Catholic student chapel, said the 
fraternity houses are "like the 
movie props in Hollywood." 

He agreed with Wright that "The 
people of Iowa City can be proud 
of their Old Capitol building
with an emphaSis on the 'old'." 
Wright made that statement while 
giving a summer lecture here. 

The purpose of a buildlng
what it will Qe used for-shOuld 

determin~ its structural princi
ple and to adapt the design of a 
Greek temple to a capitol build
ing is to defeat its purpose, 
Byrne said. 

Byrne said Old CapitOl was 
modeled after a Greek temple. "It 
has nobility, but like the frater
nity houses, it lacks reality." 

The structure is a product of the 
old architectural school, he said. 
During this period everyone was 
borrowing ideas 'from the early 
Greeks and Romans, he explained 
with wide gestures. 

"There has been a revolution 
in architecture since World W:rr 
I," 'Byrne said. The new school, 
heralded by Wright, drew ita prin
ciples from medieval art. 

For many years an advocate of 
modern design, Byrne admitted 
he knew the chan(e was 'bound to 

I 
come but he hardly expected it 
to come so soon. "In almost a 
year's time 'jiere was a complete 
revplution . Those who had been 
doing imitations suddenly reallud 
they would have to produce ori
ginal ideas-there was to be no 
more borrOwing." he said. 

Byrne said he knew from "pain
ful experience" that the new trend 
was at first termed radical. Many 
people considered him "all right 
as a person but a bit crazy," 

Jle expects some good to come 
from the bombed demolition of 
European cities. "We may look 
for a new form of city to emerge 
durinll the restoration period
somethinl a little unique in clty
planning," the visitor to Iowa 
City said. 

The social basis of a city plan 

.. 

is now being recognized, the Chi
cago architect said. "It's more 
than just a matter of 'dressing up 
the front yard;' It's a matter of in
telligent planning in order to 
make a city a 'really good' place 
to live." 

Chiefly a deslllllef of chur~hes, 
Byrne has also worked on town 
planning, institutional and hous
ing plana. He desilllled the pre
sent quonset chapel on Riverside 
drive and has draw the plana for 
the new Catholic chapel 

He Is the father of three chUd
ren, but no architects, "so far," 
he said. He haa hopes 'for his 
youngest, a slx-year-old son, who 
at present Is chiefly intel"ested in 
his toy locomotive. 

Hia wife Is also an artist, a de
signer of vestment. and churcb 
vessels. 

Que.tlona lU,bt 
Stennis questioned whether 

congr~ss has the right, under the 
constitution, to pass a law out
lawing the poll tax requir~ment 
for voting in federal electlona. 
and he declared further: 

"This bill was not brought here 
in a serious vein until high poli
tical Integrity had been replaced. 
by low poUUcal expediency." 

The senate doings got noisy at 
one point. Senator Hill (D-Ala.) 
demanded the floor so vigorously 
that some of the senators sat up 
sbarply and craned their necks. 

'" just wanted to put somethina 
in the record," Hill explained. 
much more quietly. 

"I thought the place was on 
fire," said Senator Vandenber, 
(R-Mich) , presldin,. 
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;Olympic Games To Begin In 
· . 

on 
Yanks, Czechs 6,000 Parade Pasl Monarch; 
Favored in Cromwell Denies Dissension 
• 

Track Evenls 
OLYMPIC STADIUM, WEMB

LEY, ENGLAND /JPI-The United 
States and Czechoslovakia are-ex
pected to share the honors today 
when the track and field compe
tition of the Olympics opens full 
bllist. 

Two champions are destined to 
l>e crowned before dinner and 
from all advance data and traln
ng camp r ports the U. S. should 

capture the high jump gold medal 
and the Czechs should romp off 
with first prize in the 10,000 
meters !lnal. 

The 11m. event this mornin&, 
Is the hla'h. jump prellmlna rl , 

· fo llowed In the afternoon b y 
hVG rounds of the 100 melers 
aDd 400 meter hurdles, a.s well 
as the openln&, heals of the 800 
meters and the 10,000 meter 
final. The hll'b jump rinal will 
be conl.ested In the afternoon. 
George Stanich of UCLA is 

lleemed hottest in the high jump. 
He cleared 6 feet, 9 inches a rew 
-days allo and then tapered ot! 
tr a ining. This is an inch and 
IJ 16th better than Cornelius 
fohnson's Olympic record set in 
1936 at Berlin. 

The 10,000 meter race is consi
dered the property of lhe Iamous 
Czech army lieutenant, Emil Zat
opek, who has run within two 
seconds of the world murk of 
29 :35.5. The Olympic standard is 

"30:11.4. 
The Americans-Ed O'Toole 

• of Brooklyn; Fred Wilt, the In 
diana. FBI mall , and lIerman 
Goffber&'. Lakewood. N. J .• do 
not have much of 110 chance In 
thl one, run as I\. final. 

• The high jump should be on 
A merican sweep with Vern Mc
Grew ot Houston. Tex .• and Dike 
Eddleman of the University or 
JIIinots righ t behind Stanich. 
Other Mtions aTe not believed to 
have any important challengers. 

The 800 meters, which is shap
Ing up as one of the most thrlll
ing ev nts of the carnival, will 
see Mal WhiUield of Ohio State 
start his attempt for an unpre
cedented 800 nnd ~oo double 

Ilerb Barten of the nlver Ity 
of Mlchll'an ha been fortunate 
In the draw. Dou&, llarrl of 
New Zealand is the only appar 
ent stronK entry III h is 800 heal 
The Iirst rouoo ot the 100 meter 

dash should see the three Ameri
cans-Mel Patton of California, 
Barney Ewell of Lancaster, PD., 
and Harrison Dillard ot Baldwin
Wa1lac come throuah handily. 
The first two in each of the 12 

•• ':1",-', .•.. : •. 
l)t. · ~!./, . . ..... 

(AP Wlrepboto) 

THE NEW LOOK I N M EN' WJl\1l\IJNG UIT - Ernst trup· 
IeI', wi s spr incboard diver , Is wea ring one of the abbreviated 
wlm uits that America' Olympic women swimmers find shock

In&'. The IIlU e la on the rlcht I Vicki Draves. . . di ver, who 
prepare {() mount the ladder at the Wembley. England , pool yes
terday. The men's uits "hardly cover any1.hin&, and are even worse 
than the women's," accordlnc to aney Le s, Asheville, N.C., 
swimmer. 

NATIO L 1.1; QUE 
II . I.. peT. OD. 

n o Ion .............• lIS :17 .n9~ 
8 rook l,. .. .......... 18 II .1\.~9 
New York •••••••• f1 It;( ,oJ'!'! 
st. Lou', ............. to ·41 .11 11 
P il i burch . . ....... II 4~ .~·l l 
I:-hfladr lp h lll .......• 45 49 .,"0 
elaolnnaU ...... '" H ft'! .f" 
Chltar. ... . ... . :.11 ~ I ." 9 

Ye '-fOrd., '. "fl' n ih 
New " ork IS. ('(ndtUulli .. 
B Olton '!, PIU b u ra b 1 
Dl'oolt lyo 9, l . Loul. 0 
P hll . d elp h la 7. (,hluro I 

Today ', Vltllh"fI 
St. LtJul •• t. S.,on ( nl.bO-Ortt .. hee n 

(t1l·1) VI. SolIn 113·1) 
PIL' bll'lh a' 6'.011 1). (nlcbl)-Chu

ftt, Hi-B) v,. Drane. (1~-fJ) 
C hlc.,o at ~w York (nl.bt)-lI amner 

(" .. 5) "1. Jon~. (9 .. 1\) 
Clnolnna ll 01 Phlllde lp!,la (nlchl) 

BI.e.well (7-7> VI. I~.ber l II·al 

MERICA I. E 0 
W. L. 

n os ton .. .. .. •• ... /111 ,7 
" hllidelphia .... • n1 39 

levelanll ....• ,.. • I\.;! WI 
ew Vor... • • ~'t !tM 

n elrofL .....•.•.•••.• 45 n 

fl 
!'CT.O .n . 

. flO~ 

.G411 

.1I!l1 
• ~H~ 
.489 

" lIbfurioD .•.•.••.•. 39 G~ . 129 
SL. 1.0.' .. . ..... ~3 ~I . ~70 

hl ... ,o . . .30"1 .S 0 
Yfdtrda,·. Re.u U. 

Bo, lon 8. DelroU J 
Olll~ ,amel .ehedu led 

Toda),', PU.~herl 
~' ''w York at Chle.I " Cul" Il)-L opd 

(lo·n) va. Oelld 12-1) 
Wa hlnr l on al St. Lo." InlrhO

Se •• borOllrh UHH Vii. Kenned y ,'.£.1) .r 
u~ ph!'nl OJ-I) 
V'tI .adelphl • .t Odr ... U ( n f, h l)--Cule

man ,..·'n 'V •• lIutt;h lll lCon (1&'0) 
HOIl.OJ) A" ( ' level.tld (n1r b U-Parne ll 

('7-.;) VI. Uearden (8--3) ------
hea ts qualify lor the sec?nd r.ound. · VFW 2581 To Send 

Roy Cochran, the UOlverSlty t)f . • Bosox Blast Tigers, 8-1 
DETROIT (JP)-Three big home Southern California gradunte as- Juniors to National 

sistant who hopes to have his 
Ph. D. shortly, is considered the 
s tandout in the 400 meter hurdles. 

Ie Cards To Play 
Davenport T onighl 

VFW 2581 will send its junior runs including one by Rookie First 
softball team to Lillie Rock, Ark., Baseman Billie GOOdman with the 
for th national junior softball bllses londed br ught the Boston 
tournament beginning this week- Red Sox an easy S to 1 victory 

over the Detroit Tigers la t night. 
end, Don Rogers announced yes- Big Jack Kramer yielded seven 
terday. hits, pitching his 10th straight win, 

The boys will leave here Satur- extending the Sox American 
day morning at 9:30 and wi1J ar- league lead to a hall game ahead 

The Towa City Cardinals will rive in Wichita in time to play in of the idl Philadelphia Athletics. 
step ou t of the National Soft ball the openin, round on Sunday. 
Jeague tonight when they play the ;- _ _ Oiiiii_Oiiiii _____ Oiiiii_. 
Davenport VFW club at 8:00 p.m. 
lit Kelley field. ·-.-S-T-R-A-N-D-L-A-S=-:T~D-:A-:Y~.~ 

Hap Leach, Cardinal hurler last 
season, will pitch against his for
mer teammate in the single game. 
Other Davenport players are Bob 
Schulz, SUI basketball and base
ball player. and Pee Wee Day, 
.Northwestern athlete. 

The Cards are now in sixth place 
j n the Eastern division of the .Na
tional softball league wi th an 11 
won, 14 lost record. T hey will 
attempt to better their standing 

, 

--"The Arqyle Secrets" 
"Madonna of \he Desert" 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

~ 
STARTS SATURDAY 

over the weekend when they play 2- FIRST RUN HITS- 2 
the league leaders, Racine. there _ _ _ _ 
tomor row night, and P eoria away 
on Sunday. 

Hurry. Ends T onita 
Robert Monlqomery 

'1IIDE The PINK HORSE' 
Wallace Beery 

Marqaret O'Brien 
BAD BASCOMB 

fJ-l'.'J!j 
SATURDAY ONLY 

WEST of DODGE CITY 

• 

POSITIVELY 
ENDS TODAY! 

WUTIIERING 
HEIGHTS . 

PL 

(!!ffftt 
STARTS SATURDAY 
The Picture We 
Promised Youl 

- ., ... _ .,.._. -.. .. "' ~-04f ... __ 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
OLY1\1PIC STADUTUM, WEMB

LEY, ENGLAND (JP) - Kin g 
George VI of England opened the 
Olympic games yesterday in n ma
jestic and in piring spectacle at 
this stadium where for the next 
fortnight the athletic youth of the 
world wlll compete foJ' glory . 

For 50 minutes the slender mon
arch stood at ulmost constant sa
lute while G,OOO repl'e entatives of 
58 nalions streamed past the royal 
box in the colorful Olympic pa
rade and 75,000 spectators swelter
ed in a burning sun. 

Then as the vast stadium became 
hushed, the King, hi Queen stand
ing beside him, uttered the tradi
t ional words: 

"I proolaim open the Olympic 
a-ames of London celebraUn&' the 
14th OlYmpiad of the modern 
era..~' 

Seven thousand pigeon~ were re
leased to whirl a10tt, cannon out
side tbe arenn thundered a 2 L-gun 
salute, and through the ast portnl 
raced a tall blond athlete carrying 
the Olympic flame which had been 
kindled 12 days before in the vil
lage oC Olympia in Greece. 

The last of the hundreds or run
ners who had borne it 3,000 mllcs 
across Europe circled the red track 
once, then mounted a platform at 
the stadium's east end and dipped 
it into the Olympic peristyle. The 
crowd loosed a mighty cheer as a 
yellow flame leaped up, to burn 
steadily through the 16 days ot the 
games. 

A choir of 12,000 voice sang 
Handel's beautiful "Hallelujah" 
chorus, accompanJed by a mass
ed band of guardsme n. The a th
letes who had stQOd In ranks on 
the &Teen Inlleld throu&'h the 
ceremony paraded back out of 
the l adlum {() scatter {() their 
dIstant quarter and IIowaH the 
tart of comPetition today. 
If the weather remains as it was 

yesterday-S9 degrees at mid-nrt- . 
ernoon- it will be one of the hot
test Olympics ever. 

Spectators collap ed and were 
carried out of the stadium at a 
rate of one n minute during the 
ceremonies, nnd toward the end 
three boy scouts who had carried 
the banners of the na tions pitched 
forward on their faces and receiv
ed treatment in the infield. 

M ost of the athlete who will 
partiCipate In the p m s{()od 
and tn:lrched long hours cIellPlte 
the sun but the 100-yard dash 
mtn w ho will try {() Qua lify In 
today' openln.. heals 01 that 
event were excused. The only 
sport cheduled {() becln last 
nlcht was water polo In the 
Wembley pool. 
Shortly before the opening cere-

"Doors 

Open 1:15" 

monies be~an, Coach Dean Crom
well of the American track and 
lield forces loo~ed a statement as 
scorching as the weather. He de
nied bitingly a published report
not carried by The Associuted 
Press-that there was dissension 
among the American sprinters be- , 
cause he had spent more time 
training Mel Patton, one of his own 
University of Southern California 
stars, than he had on Barney 
Ewell and Harrison Dillard. 

He called the report "utterly 
lidlculous," pnd said his critics had 
"gone a long way to dig up dirt." 

H added thot no "coach on 
earth could have been more care
ful than we have to get away from 
discrimination." 

No vlslUng team in the open· 
InK parade received a n eater 
haud than the bi ll' American 
dl)iecalion which, because of Its 
alpha betica l ra Un&" was near the 
end of Lbe marching order. Lone 
before the Americans reached 
the alulinc point before the 
King, the crowd was s tandioz 
and cheering them on. 
While the standard bearers of 

many nations dipped their 1lags in 
salute to the British monarCh, the 
American bearer did nOt. It just 
isn't done with the U.S. !lag. 

Today, there will be the Iirst 
round in the SOO-meter run, and 
the high jump will be decided. The 
women wil! settle their champion
ship in the discus throw, and lhe 
400-meler hurdles will be reduced 
to the field 01 finalists. It promise. 
to be a busy opening day. 

In adjacent Wembley pool , the 
swimmers and divers a lso will 
begin th eir battlin... The m.en 
w ill open competition In prfJ1g
board divln r and Ju the 100 
m eters. F inals In the 100 are 
scheduled tomorrow. The wom
en will becln qua lifying- in the 
ZOO-meter breast stroke and in 
the 100 meter free·style. The 
swimmers, u Inc an indoor pool, 
wID have a n evenJng se sian. 
Elsewhere, scattered around 

London, the basketball plnyet·s, 
fencing stars and wrestlers arc sct 
to begin their endeavors tuday . 

Until the American basketball-
rs marched past in the big parade, 

British skeptics had been incUned 
to doubt the stories about their 
height. One look at seven-toot Bob 
Kurland yesterdny convinced 'em. 

A 1 Etti e N ASSOC IA 'UON 
Toltodo 5. Loutsville 4 I n,..t ~.tnel 
Toledo 4. Lout.vllie 1 (second Marnel 
InClI.n'J>oll~ 8. COlumbus 0 
St Paul 7. Mtlwaukec 3 

STARTS TO-DAY 
"OVER THE WEEK-END" 

Cirelli 
Comes to CloWl!' 

.. CartoGn" 
I II Colo. 

(AP Itadlowlrepholo) 

TilE OLYMPIC FL,\ '11': REACHE LONDON on its last lap of 
the journey from Oll·nlpia, (~rr('ce. where It wa first k indled. John 
Mark, Olympic athlete from (Jambridge univcrsily. arr ived at the 
Wembley . tadium Yl' .. terday. ')' hl' ig-n in the background proclaims 
the ideals of Olympic ath! tts. 

-.--- ~.--~------------------------------
Hodges Campanella I Then, art~r the Cards had ballJ~d , I bnck aglllOst Rex Barney to be 
Homer To Beat Cards the score, Hodges slammed his 

BROOKLYN liP) Home runs eighth homer oj' the year on a 3-0 
by Roy Campanella anr! Gil Hod- pitch with a man on base. 
ges led the Brooklyn Dodgers to 
a third .-;traight win . over Sl. 
Louis yesterday. 9-G, dropping the 
Cardinul ~ into fuurlh plllce. 

TJUU; !>·! LEAGUE 
Evansville 2, Decatur 1 
Springfield at Dawnport (pos tponed ) 
Dunvtlle 8, Waterloo 3 

Campnncll a" cluut came with 
two men on in the fir~t inning 
attack on loser Murry Dickson. 

QuIncy 11. Terr~ Haute 4 
WESTERN LEAOUE 

D~s ~folnes 3. Uncoln 1 
Omaha 5, Dcn ver , 
SIOUX City 7. Pueblo 3 (flrsl game' 

-4 BIG DAYS-

STARTING TODAY 
Doors Open 1:15 
3'70 Till 5:30 

"1~e'DUOE " 
1>6es 

EVER'fT~ING ! 
#e out·shoof;; -u,e 
'PeCOS lad ... oufwik 
~qhest 

bad ~e~l ... aVId e\fet1 
I ol(k,~s ~htlq 8uII , 

tl~s the Wests 
hi 1~"iol4~ "~tw Look I, 
• \ Itl \\heros I / ~ \ \ I I dl -/.,! 

I~/ 

Slaais Beals 
Dr. Boulware 

WATERLOO, lA. (JP)-Tourne1 
veteran Nell Staats of Davenport 
yesterday earned the opportunity 
to avenge a defeat she suftered 
in la~t year's Iowa Women's goll 
tournament. 

Mrs. Staa ts ~'10t sUll-par golf to 
eliminate Dr. Loi~ Boulware of 
Iowa City, 7 and 6. This pits her 
in the semi-finals this afternoon 
against defending champion Mary 
Louise Cordingley of Des Moines 
who played her best ma tch game 
of the rneet to dereat Corky Major 
or Ottumwa, 3 and 1. 

It was MIss Cordinl'ley who 
trow!ced Mrs. Staats In lui 
ye~ r 's fin als a fler the Davenport 
goiter ran Into an aUack of 
pleurisy. t lss Cordlnl'leY dem
unstrded her usual resUlence 
yesterchl.y, howtver, when she 
met :~nd conquered the 19-yeal" 
old OUumwan w ho only Wed· 
nesdlloY had played the hotted 
golf or Ule touM!ey when she 
carded a I'ccord- breakln &, 76-; 
five under women's par. 

Today's other semi- ri nals maU'h 
pairs up Lois Penn and Mrs. Ray 
Mansfield, both of Des Moines .. 
Miss Penn was two under par tor 
the 12 holes it took her to elimin
ale Mrs. Mary Gordon of Belmond, 
7 and 5 yesterday. Mrs. Mansfield 
shot a two-under-par first 9 as 
she defeated Mrs. Bea Petersen of 
Iowa City, 6 and 5. 

The outcome or today's Staats
Cordingley malch will probably 
hinge on which or the two women 
have the sharpest edge on their 
game. 

Mrs. Staats, who entered her 
first state tourney in 1928. says 
her swing has been in fi ne form 
most of the summer. She shot 
a 73 to set a course record at the 
Davenport country club on July 6 
and a week later she equaled 
men's par at the Rock Island Ar
senal course with another 73. 

Q .. .. 
EDDIE ~ oAL~ · . 

11/(;l1g of T,L C 
ne Or,.-

-71 .""0/'1 

ALifRT -STORM· 
with JAMES G~EASOH · BINNIE BARNES 
GILBERT ROLAND • BARTON l.cUNE 

echl//co/or SIJecI 
.~ a/_ 

OV£L'l'Y -.-
SlIop' - C I 

LateII" "'arid £ 0 ol'toct,. 
................. Lt .. O"r News veil'" 
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Bantam Ben's Blasting 

(.4P Wirephoto ) 

TlfAT HOGAN KNOW -now - Ben Hogan demollKtrates a chip 
Ihd to Jimmy Thompson during yesterday's first round of the 
Weslern Open. Hogan wound up the round one stroke off the pace 
" lib a 67. 

* * * * * * 
(Iaylon Heafner Grabs Lead 
Affer 1st Round in Weslern 

BUFFALO, N.Y. (IP) - Claylon 
Realner, husky professional from 
Charlotte, N.C., seL the pace yes
terday in the opening round of 
the 45th Western Open golf cham
pionship. 

Heafner fashioned a sCintillating 
34-32-66, six under par, over 
Brookfield Country club's weU
trapped and heavily treed ter
rain to take a one-sLroke edge 
over ):len Hoga n of Hershey, Pa., 
in the first I8-hole slrelch of lhe 
72-hole fou r-day medal play tesl. 

Six blrdJes adonlcd the big 
fIIu lberner's card a.lId he »Iaycd 
the other 12 holes in pa.r as he 
wbeeled away 111 front, ill qurst 
01 the $2,500 first prize in ' he 
$15,000 event. 
Hogan, the year's leading money 

winner, and holder of the National 
Open and PGA crowns, also had 
six birdies bu t lost the chance Lo 
deadlock tor the lead. by three
putting the 225-yard par three 
15th hole. 

George Sm ith , forty-two-ycar
old BIIC/alo pro, was all a lone in 
the third spot with a 33-35-68 

Bill Nary of Phoenix, Ariz.; be
spectacled "Skip" Alexander of 
Lexington, N.C.; S.A. S taszowski 
of Winstead"Conn.; Michael Par
co, the driving range operator 
[rom Kenmore, N.Y.; flashily
dressed Jimmy Demaret 01 Ojai, 
Calif., and Ed (Porky) Oliver, 
lhe pudgy shotmaker from Seattle, 
Wash. 

Giants Blank Reds, 5-0; 
Cooper Knocks in Four 

NEW YORK UP) - New York's 
supposedly inept hur lers, acting 
up like a bunch of Carl Hubbells, 
bung their third s tra ight shutout 
on Cincinna Ii yesterday as lefty 
Dave Koslo blanked the Reds, 
5-0. 

Big Walker Cooper supplied the 
punch that enabled Koslo to rack 
up his sixth victory against five 
dcfeats. The catcher poled a hom
Cl' with lhe bases loaded to climax 
a rive-run first inning. 

over the par 72. COllrse, which I_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
meanders 6,663 yards over rugged 
lI'Ound. 

Cart Mlddlecoff, the touring 
denUsl from Memphis, also had 
a 68 wrapped UII acoording to 
the omcial scorer, but he /.Jailed 
a penalty stroke on 11 imself on 
the 17th hole, where he sahl 
his ball budged as he moved 
I clgare~ paper from nea.r U. 
Be wound up with 35-34-69. 
That moved him into a lie with 

six others io. the three under par 
spo\. Paired with him there were 

Phillies. Drub Cubs, 
1·4; Caballero Stars 

, 
PHILADELPHIA (lP) - Little 

l!alph Caballero paced an ll-hit 
at~ck with three safeties lha l 
drove in three runs yesterday as 
the Philadelphians took the ru b
ber game of the three-game ser
ies from the Ch icago Cubs, 7-4. 

The Cubs made 15 hits and 
drove Schoolboy Rowe from the 
mound in the eighth h u t they 
were una!:>le 10 bunch their safe
ties, leaving 10 men stranded on 
the bases. Walt Dubiel relieved 
Rowe. 

Andf Seminick h it h is third 
home run in as many days for the 
Phils. 

BR,ENNEMAN'S 
FRUIT STORE 

Corner Dilbuque & Iowa Ave. 

'fhrougb the Ca.nnlng and 
Melon SCallon we will be open 
until !l P.M. every evening. 

We always have Ice Cold 
Watormelon and Pop. Full 
line of Groceries, Frozen 
foods. Fresh FilIh, Cold 
Meats and Cheeses. 

Now in our store 
Fresh Picked 

SWEET CORN 

Fancy Homegrown 
TOMATOES 

Red June TranspareDt and 
Duchess APPLES . , IDe lb. 

SPECIALS THIS WEEK 

Comb Honey ..... . .... 25c 
Kalona Honey . . •. qat 1.98 
Sorghum 

(Country) .. . ... 9a1. 1.98 
Chocolate Minta 

I-lb. box ...• . . .. .. .. 59<: 

I···································~ • CAL. ALBERTA I 
I PE A (H ES 17lh. lug 1.79 i 
I FOR CANNING WASHINGTON STATE I 
IA P R I ( 0 TS 12 lb. lug 1.49 I 
I SylEE T (0 R N ~oz.39c I 
.8UNlUST I 
I LE M 0 N S Do • .39c I I CALL 6183 FOR YOUR FAVORITE BRAND OF I 
• BEER OR ALE • 

I· THE FRUIT BASKET I 
L:.:VTH DUBUQUE PHONE 8U3 I 

••••••••••••• I ................. ~ 

BillVoiselle Stops Bues, 2-1 
BOSTON (IP) - Big Bill Volselle 

managed to weather several dan
gerous situations yesterday and 
pitched the National league's front 
running Braves to a 2-1 triumph 
over the Pi ttsbur«h P ira tes, his 
firs t over the Bues in the last two 
seasons. 

Not only did the deliberate Vol
selle twirl his 11th victory of the 
season but he got one of bis rare 
hils and drove in what proved 
to be the winning run in the sec
ond inning. 

VolseUe'. hU, a boUDChll' 
s lncle &broach an Indrawn in
field. was his flUh 0' the 1ear 
and raIsed hi. batllnJ' avenae 
to .09'1 . 

It b r 0 ugh t many laughing 
cheers from a ladles' and boys' 
day crowd of 23,129, of whom 
12,813 paid. 

The Tribe got a quick run in 
the opening inning, which Tommy 
Holmes slarted by arching a 
double oft the base of the left 
cenler field wall. 

Tommy hui tled tID third after 
AI Dark filed out to riJ'ht and 
scored after Earl Torl'l!IOn filed 
out to center. 
The Tribe could fashion only 

one run on four hits and a base 
on baUs in the second Inning when 
the starting, and losing. Mel 
Queen was derrlck edi in favor of 
KirbY Higbe. 

The Pirates' lone tally came In 

. 
NOW 

ATA&P 
GIANT 

Luscious 
SOUTH 

the third, which Eddle Bockman 
began by lining a double down 
the left field foul line. Dixie 
Walker beat out an infield hit 
which moved Boekman to third 
and Ralph Kiner laced a single 
into lefl center field which scored 
Bockman. 

LiHle Hawks Down 
IC All-Stars, 13-8; 
Snook Paces Hillers 

City high scored 13 runs on ten 
P III· " .. cb ..uJ It B tllo.lon JUJ B H hit I t' hl t d f t th 1 Bockman. 3b 4 1 2l Holmes. ri ... 3 I 2 S as OIg 0 e ea e owa 
W. lkH. rf ... 4 0 3 Dark. 15 ..... 4 0 0 City All-Stars, 13-8. 
C-Ropp ..... 0 0 0 Torlleson. lb . 4 0 0 Th All st . d 11 Kiner. U .... 5 0 I EIUott. 3b .... 2 a I e - ars. comprise mas y 
Westlake. of 4 0 0 n eath. If ..... 4 0 0 of City High al~ and Moose 
West, lb ..... :I 0 0 Conatser. d .. 3 0 1 baseball players kept on the LilUe MurtauCh. 2b 4 0 0 Salkeld. c .... 3 1 2 
Rojek. M .... 3 0 I Ryan, 21> .. .... 3 0 1 Hawk's heels unti l the sixth in-
I . Riddle. c .. :I 0 0lvolRue. p .... 3 0 1 nlng when City high pushed three 
Queen. p .... I 0 0 th I h 't HI,be. p.... 2 0 0 r uns across e p ate on no I S. 
A-GustIne ., 0 0 01 The All-Stars led only once 
B-J'llz,erald 0 0 01 

- - - - - - during' the came-the first in-
~~~:Ike.i· r~Jr ~ Iibe ~~l~~ .•.. It J 8 nIDg'. Chuck Snook, Who led all 
S-Ran for Gustine In 9th batters "'''th four hUs in five 
CoHan lor Walker In 11th triPS to the plate, doubled Bob 

Pllt.burtrh .. .. .. .. .. ... 001 000 000-1 K II t d Boston ......... . .... ....... 110 QOO OOx-1 ra acrOM or a one run a -
Error- Murtaugh. Runs b a lled In - van~e. 

k Iner, TOfllelOn , Volselle. Two base hJts 
- Bockman, Salkeld. Holmes. Sacrifices The Lit tle Hawks tagged slart-
- Westlake. J . Riddle. Bockman. Volselle. Ing twirler Chris Chris tie for five 
SalkeU_ Lett on ba..,,.....Plllsb ufllh 12; " . 
Boston 10. Base on baUa--Queen I . Hlgbe hIts III the fi rst two frames, cross-
4, VolseUe 6. Strlkeouts-Hlgbe 3. Vols- ing the pla le with six runs. This 
eUe 3. Hll.<-oCf Queen 4 In l li Innln,.. . . 
" Ilbe 4 In 8 ,.. Loslna l> ltche~u..,n. outburs t drove Christie from the 
Umplres--Conlan. Sl" w art and Henline. mound in fa vor of Krall. 
Time-2:09. Atlendancf>-I:I,813 paid. Th' I H k h e Lltt e aw s put on t e 

M I h clincher in the last of the six lh 
oose To Pay Tonig t when Kra ll issued thr ee straigh t 

The Iowa City Moose baseball 
nine will play at Williamsburg 10-
night under lhe lights. 

Kellogg broke the Moose's eight
game winning streak Wednesday 
night, defeating them there, 5-2. 

walks. The runners scored on an 
overlhrow at the plate and a pass
ed baU. 

Whitey Diehl wenl the roule for 
the Hawklets, allowing eight h its 
and ten walks. 

PEACHES 
PER 
BU. 

PER ~I. 3 Ibi. 29c: 
HOME GROWN 

SWEET CORN . dz. 36c 
HOMEGROWN 

Yellow Onions 3 lb. 19c 

NOW ON SALII 
AU_UST ISSUI 

Woman's Day 
"Ell 5 

CO"y C 

I C I Sp ~LI. 1 22 r II. or r'l ... _ .... TlN \ • 

COIolSTOCK 0 33 
I Slioid Appl.. Z .Jts ~R~\ c 
IAN9UU ; 

'Wholl Chl,ttl ._.~?:'~~ 1.1' 
eAIooI'fIU M.rshman... __ ... ~I. Zle 
lONA 

'orlc 1114..... I I~~ Zle 
. KELLO&&'S . nAY Of 

iV.,llt'l PIIt ...... 11tI 'lies. Zio 
IHIIII ltt.hl, ........ ~~: Zio 
! D.er Wh'l ...... Z ~~:{, Zic 
I CA""Ull'S , _L"Z. 
:501,. ~:::m~~" ... Z 'nNS Zle 
AI' Siu.rlcrut ._ .... ~il~ 10e 
AR"'OUII'S 

Dri •• Itt' ~~ IZo 
IIE1EI 
Butt.r ..... ___ ~TiJ t 10 
IlLEAI YU 

1 •• 1' Conn ............ . C:-i Zlc 
far Lon"'" Ski. I. Hot w .. tIIor 

SWIITHIART 
TOILIT SOA' 

3 l!:ES 27c 

Fa. SOff, S1oo40~ SICIN 

'ALNOLIYI 
TOILIT SOAP 

2 'AJ~K~E 27c 

loiN! IIoo4PROYID 

ANIlICAN 
'A.ULY FLAIlS 

61ANT 8ftc 
SIZE ..,-

DlPIND .... li-lfflCliVE 

SUPER SUDS 
33c 

COLORADO 

Green Peas 2 lb. 25c 
NEW YORK 

Green Beans lb. 19c 

IIfA'U ·flUII. . r.fl "'Oft • • Oft A.'. 
f "SUPER-RIGHT" MEATS 

New Low 'rice. af Your Au"! 
Boneless, Sugar Cured, No Wasle 

SMOKED BUTTS Cello Wrapped .... _ . lb. 69c 
Fresh Lean Meaty • 

PORK ROASTS •• •• • • • • • • . . • • . . . . . lb. 45c 
Sugar Cured 

SLICED BACON END.S 1 # Cello ......... 27c 
SLICED BACON Wilsons Corn King, ... lb. 65c 
Fresh N.Y. Dressed 

STEWING CHICKENS 4-7# Avg . •. . .. . .. 45c 
Fancy Fried Chickens Fresh N. Y. Dressed lb. 53c 
OCEAN FRESH FILLETS Fancy Boneless . lb. 29c 
FANCY JUMBO SHRIMP . . .. . . . . . ... lb. S5c 

2- 25e "ACKA6ES FOil "RICE OF ONE 

PURO It It .... * • :. ., • 2 24-0t. 25° PKGS. 
t 

'6-Oz. SOc • PKG. 

FOR JAKtN6J~.R..JC.OOKIN& 

Blue Bonnet Margarine 
GETS CLOTHES SNOWY WHITE 

BlU WHITE • • • • ~ .-
WORKS WOND RS FOIl YOUIl WASH 

SWElL' • • .... .. • •• ••• ' l GE. 290' 
"K6. . 

FOR SNACKS, ARMOUR'S 

DEVILED HAM • • ~ 
SOAP OF LOVELY WOMEN 

LUX TOILET SOAP • 
HEALTHFUl -NOURtSHING 

lV~ .OZ.18° •••• TIN 

1 
I 

• .• 3 :!~ES 270 

HEINZ BABY FOODS _e. • 3H/tl~~' 2~ 

, 

FOR DAINTY THINGS l6E. 34c 
LUX FLAKES • • • • • • • • PKG. 

FOR SU"'Io4I. W.t.SHES 

BREEZE 
l GE. 31 c 
'KG. 
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IOWA CITY'S GREATEST FOOD SALE AT SHELLADY'S 

4 GREAT 
DAYS 

CELEBRATING OUR 

4 FRI.-SAT.-MON.-TUES. 
JULY 30-31 & AUG. 1-2 

"Plenty of Free Parking" , 

Open Fri. and Sat. Evening 'till 9 p. m. 

2nd. Anniversary 
THE TREATS 

ARE ON us ... 
FREE! 

SIdwell's Delicious Relreaho • 

ICE CREAM 
STICKS 

SERVED SATURDAY 
"1'0 Mo m, Pop and the Kids" 

From 10 A.M. 10 8 P.M. 
Please Nole-Cblldren 
Mu.s~ Be Accompanied 

By Their Parents 

'BIG SAVINGS! 
Everyday Needs 

SALAD BOWL 

DRESSING .. . .. • .. ' qt. jar 59c 
MOTHER' BEST 

FLOUR ... .. . 25 lb. sack $1 .69 
CINCH 

CAKE MIX . . .....•.. pkg. 39c 
McGRATll 'S GREEN 

CUT BEANS .. 2 No.2 cans 25c 
DARK SWEET 

CHERRIES _ .... . No. 2 Can 29c 
PHILLIP' - SOLID PACK 

TOMATOES .. 2 No. 2 Ca ns 29c 
RENOWN - SLICED - SYRU P 

PEACHES . . 2 No. 2 !/z Cans 49c 
GRANULATED - LarKe Box 

SOAP- DUZ . . . . Large Box 29c 
DEL MONTE 

FRUIT COCKTAIL . # 303 jar 29c 
GRAPEFRUIT 

SECTIONS . .. 2 No.2 Ca ns 29c 

IIAA STUFFED or PLAIN 

OLIVES . . ......... 2 ja rs 29c 
YELLOW ELBERTA 

PEACHES . . . .. No. 10 can 49c 
N.B.C. RITZ 

CRACKERS . . . . . . 1 lb. box 29c 
BLUE BONNET 

OLEO . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 lb. 45c 

FRESH COUNTRY 

EGGS DOZ',19c 

C & H CANE 

SUGAR 
100 Pound Ba. $8.14 

SOFTASILK CAKE 

FLOUR ; 

Lee. Box 39c 

BURGOMEISTER 

B,EER I 

Case of 24 Bottles $2.39 
NASH'S - RICH FULL BODIED 

COFFEE 
2-Lb. Can 89c 

We take t.hJ. oppor tunlt)o to express our 
deep appreclation to our many customers 
for their splendId patronace durinl' the 
pasl two yeaJ'\ll. We believe there are 
many of you Ihal reall"e that you have 
received fuJ) value for your dollars spent 
In our store! We pledge ourselves to even 
grealer effor t to supply YOU with the 
Ulinp yOU need at the lowellt pr ice and 
"Ive you the same faIr and COurteOUll 
servIce year In and year out. 

We sincerely trust that we shall 
merit your patronage for many 
more years. Pleasing you hal 
kept us in business. I 

SHELlADY'S SUPER MARKET 

. -~S!t tTALIFOBNIA (WRAPPED) 

PtACHES box 1.69 
FANCY STAKED 

TOMATOES lb. 19c 
SOLID ICE BERG, Larre 

LETTUCf 1 for 1Sc 
SWEET 

CANTALOUPES 3 for 43c 
• SUNKIST 

, 

LEMONS Doz. 3Sc 
SWEET SUNKIST - Medium Size 

ORANGES dez. 29c 
FRESH DAILY 

CORN doz. 39c 
GOLDEN VALLEY - EARLY GARDEN 

PEAS 1 ~o. 2 ca~s .2 9c 
McGUIRES - RICH SPICY 

(ATSUP 2 Blr U-~Z. Bot. 25c 
\ 

DEL MONTE - WHOLE PEELED 

Apricots Heavy Syru~ No. 2~ Jar 29c 
OUR EVERY DAY LOW PRICE 
MARTHA MEAD SOFT WWTE BREAD B~20-oz. Loaves 2 for 29c 
TASTY LOAF 

(HEESE 2- lb. box 

91c 
NORTHERN TOILET 

TISSUE 
REGULAR 5c POPULAR KINDS 

(ANDY BARS 6 For 25t 
P UMPKIN 
HOMINY 

PORK and BEANS 
SOUP 

SPAGHETTI 
LIMA BEANS -...rtI 

Your Choice 
ONLY 

IDe 
FREEl SAMPLES 

BUSH POTATO CHWS 
IDe: - 20c - 35c Baqa 

- AN IOWA CITY PRODUCT -

P RIC E S "5 LAS H f D" IN · 0 U R MEA T D EPA R T M:E N T 
SWIFI"S ROUND 

STEAK 
lb. 79c 

RUMP or ROLLED BIB 
ROAST 

lb' 63c 
SIRLOIN or T-BONE 

STEAKS 
lb. 79c 

FINE QUALITY 

1,000 Lbs. Speelal Sale Prlee 

lb. 53c 

BEEF CHUCK ( , 

ROAST 
lb. 49c 

MORRELL PRIDE 

BACON . ..... lb. 69c 

FRESH DRESSED 

FRYERS 
Cui-Up Ready 
tor the Pan 

lb. 53c 
BOSTON BUn PORK 

ROAST . . . . .. lb. S8c 
SMALL, CENTEB CUT 

CHOPS . . . . .• lb. 72c 
WILSON'S, Boned or RoDed 

HAM ••..•••• lb. 7Sc 
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Postw.ar Austria Controls Key The Dally IoWan . 
ESTABLISHED 1868 

FRIDAY, JULY 30, 1948 
To Danube River Controversy 

Your Guide 'to 
Commencement 

UDIBJ:R 0 .. 'I1IB ASSOcIATED PB:&S!I 
Th. "--"late<! ~ U lUJlled eulu· 

a-ell' to the \1M for .-.pubU""U"" 01 
.U the loul ne ... , printed in this new .. 
paper, .. weU .. all AP neW. dlo~1d>M. 

BoanI 01 Tnbtt!ft: Lt!o.Ue G. Moeller. 
lalOl1 La<ld. A. crala Balm. PaUl R. 

Ollon. Lftter Brook" Steve Dlnrun., 
Kathryn McNamara, Richard Dice. K,lf. 
A_ Olaacow. 

Helpful Hinls to Book Banners 
Ev n though we llr~ ' Iiyhtly irJ'ilall'd at ~ensorship in general, 

w can apprl'ciatl' the difflt'l1\t tillll' that the polic' chi f anu peo-
pi of Sion 'ily ar€ h3ying with lIll'il' book burning. • 

The biggl' t tronb) i· thal thtr!' Ill'\! ju 1 .0 mnny books. Even 
with th aid of th l'ommitt, of 10 to cull the world'!> literature, 
pop) are likely to rl'all wnw of the "dallb~l'ouS" books befol'e 
tb committt'e ('an onl·r t111'm l'l'llIoved. 

"\ e'd like to help out just !l litll(,. We don't prp ume to know 
aU th morally ·ubwr. he uHuks on tl\l' .Il'I,,(, of 1i1.J1·llrie and 
book IIpllers. W!' would' bowt·\'t'r, like to offer a ~hort Ji t 01' Ollle 
that trik u as inllUt'diot ·1" daH 'el'ou . . 

'W can stal't with the Brhlt>. 'rhl" 'on' uf ~on~rs, for ill. tonce, 
i d finitely Hllgg . liVt'. Anll think of all Ib!' WOI'US, I}hra~l's lind 

ction that dl'al \ ith phy.,i,'ulllttt·ul'tions. or ('Ulll'lll', \\ cOl1ldn't 
exactly Buppre' the BillIe, out IIII1YI.J(' WI' can l'I'I1"OI' ont nil the 
Jla ty part .. 

Th old (h('('k plays, Iik tllose IJ~' ROl/llol'le and .A ristopholl(''1, 
ar cla' 'ie, with Il :1000 ) ('a I' hi. tory, uut thl'y'l" definit ly 
"dirty". Their th Ille. inelude III . t, lIIurde!', ill!.!".'I, rupe-noth
ing that go d AUH'I·it·UJIS ·hollll1 Iwow aUout. 

Volt air ' CUlldld ho 01111' intl'I'(' till 'I, "pmpl ' po sag -
and Bo a·eio's fJlca lllU'Oll hn~ II long tl'Otlllioll (lr titillation. 1'

vante' DOll Quixolt, lis" Ii I.Jl'lIh with pro titut . 81H.10me of 
Lonl B~'ron 's pot'lTIS Ilrt' ('ull('dOl'!>' itl'lTI·. BHtel' taR ~hakeRpl'are 
out of high 1-,('11001 cour,,('., tuu II lot IIf hi lillt'· al' quite IUI·id. 

f conrst', aU 01' th S;' 1IIcnti()Jll'd al'j' fUl'l'igw'1 11lIyway. '\' 
an di>iIWllli' \I itll tlll'1ll wry l'u"rI~. 

\Ve can cleall ont hUIIIl' or Ulil' ()\\ n Aml'l'il'an wdt!'l'>!, t oo. Hem
ingway, D . Pu 'OS, \\'011'1', I:-itl'illbp('k, nil hllv(' III )pust Oll!' ~exy 

piROd in every book thl'),'vI' \\rittt'JI. HI' ,lIl1tUI'/llIy, is not'parl 
of tbe AIIlPI·icnn wily of lift" 0 \\1' IOlIst kelp klluwled" of it fl'om 
our ehild"pn IInci ()1I1' adult". 

l .et's not for '(!I ),1urk ']'\\ nill 's If IIl'kllbrt'1'I1 Fi,lli. IIIIl'k actual
ly d sCl'i lJ ~ It pOl'l1o"l"Upiric hi 11)\\ , to hll lJuthn' of solJle It ·ol·ted 
bloody 111urdI'1'S. 

B It r blln tilt' R<'lldl'rl'; Dill 'st, 11'0. 11 fl'l'(jUl'lItly I'llns urlic1es 
Oil unm ntionabll' "social" di~l·at's. 

Also, w(, IIIUbt,,'t forg!'t tu rl' JlHJ\P nil hnoks 011 mrcliC'il1l', psy
chol gy ()l' plIY, j()log.\', t'Slwl'illll)" thO'w Wl'itll'lI by Fl't'utl lind his 
followerfl. 

On the politil'tllllnc1 t'('CI1l1lll1ic' Sil\t.. thl' task is illfillil'!Y more 
difficult. Jt' thc lwuplt. 01' ('''"IH·j] BlllfI'!l Itl'(' in!..'I·(·xtt·d, W(' will 
ubmit alat 'r Ii t u11 lJIIISt' ~lllJjt't'h 1'01' tJlI'il' t·uJI;;i(ll'I·UtiulI. III the 

Dl antilllf', we Hl1J,!'KI'. I 1I1II! all ·t· lwills j'lilllin!lll' J,iIW()lll'~ Gettys. 
burg Addre~H . '1'111' PI'(';;idl'lIt III'tIWI1~' bl)okt' uf I'llcial t'quulily, 
and we art! quill' lill l ·,· .hnt till' 1>..\.1. wUllld lIe"I'I' IIJlJ))'OW of' 
that. 

• • • 
In fu(,t, \\"I' Ihinl{ just II 11011 t tI", sllf!'~t thin'" to 11(1 il-! to pUI II ide 

all the bo .. ks br \Iul'alin AI;.!t·l· ,11'., 1I11t111.\ 1 1t)lIi~1l ;\Iay AIi'ott, and 
Ull' pOt'm ot' I~d rOI' LIlt's!. 'l'hl'lI hur,tl (>\,cl'ythin ('1st' ' XCI')J!, 

1he currl'nt crop of ('(llIlil ' Oook". 'l'hul way \\ ,'llll U(' !Ill]" that 
our !!hiltlr 'n willlll'\'l'r lI,' ,'l1ntlJlllinllll'U by anything approaching 
reality. 

Going Up in Smoke 
'fhe s!'JIin? pri('/\ or l'ig'Ht'e ttC's hu ~ bl'pll up a ~I'nt for ollly 8 day 

now, but til(' complaillts 111'(' in till' ail' :ill·(·ady. 
'I'hl' wholl' tllill~ 'Pt' nl~ tl) hi IIIl oir.i"tt h'-;'oll in inflation 0111' 

a vet rall Cilll Up pl'l'eiull' ('lOPI'( ' ially. )\ Ir ow I' t hI! \\0 dd A merieull 
cijtarett(''1 rl'pr'I'!'wllt IIII(' of tilt' .ound 'st IIn'dia of l'xcb8 11 in Il. 
battered rlubul ('('0110111,\' . 

hill st', (l1'1'1ll1l11, Itul iull or Lutin AUJ!'ril'on cilizC'ns know wbat 
it is to hllvp U plI('k of' A 1II('l'il'lln cigHl'dtps 0(' worth so lllany coin, 
one duy 1l1HI u f('w 11101' t h(' IIC'X t. 

rt'!! not II ctJlllfol'tin!r thOIl/dlt ",hlIJl you rl'lllizl' lhat lhe vlIlu(' 
of Am'I'ican Cil-(ltrf·ltl'ij i. till' ~IIUI", Ullt ullothl'l' ('pllt ont of the 
Amet'ican dollar hl1<; gOlW liP ill '1IJIlkl>. 

(AUltrlan-bom Berthold Gas
ter. who wrote 'he foLlowlOK 
article and &Bother soon ID fol
low, lett Austria. eleven months 
dter mtler' Ansehluss. Comlnr 
ID this country, GIUI~ received 
a bachelor delTee from the City 
CoUere of New York and. work
ed lui year u a reporter for the 
Merlden, Conn .. Record. 

HIs backeroundJOK of the di
lemma on the Danube Is especi
ally timely toda • For toda.y a. 
ten-na.Uon oonfe.rence on unre
sifldecl na.vlca.Uon on tbll Dan
ube Is meeU~ In Belrrade. 

This Is the flrst fonnal meet.-
10K of RUMian and Allied diplo
mats Iuee the cold war pres
sure. ha ve thed near the boU
lnI point some months ,,0. 

The conference ID unciae 
RUlIS-lmpOsed restrictions on 
Danube navlptlon ma.y bera.ld a. 
new attempt of resolvlDK eas&.
WeR differences In Europe by 
dlplomaey Ins.ead of force.) 

• • • 
By BERTHOLD GA TER 

Just os east and west b We to
day for supremacy in 1he vilal 
areas ot north-centrol Germany, a 
similar contest tor power is tak
ing place in south-central Europe, 
specilieaJly Austria. 

Throughout European hi tory 
Austria's Important geographic po
sillon as the gateway to the Bal
kans and the near east ha made 
her the battle ground for strong 
outside forces, ever jockeying for 
better po Ilions in the £lght to con
trol the Danube, and the political 
power that goes with such con
quests. Tha1 light rages today as 
luroiusl>, as ever. Its outcome may 
well be the key to peace on the 
continent, and therefore, peace In 
the world. 

Out of the first World War 
there emerced a BmIIll naUon of 
sl)[ and one half m1J11on people 
called Austria. It WIL!I a flU' cry 
from the tremendous Auslro
Huncarlan EmplJ'e of over fIfty 
millions. But thl little country, 
revolvinr llJ'Ound VIenna, a cIty 
01 two millions, becam \./te 
cradle of true social democracy. 
IllI achlevem ntll, stopped only 
by the ,uns uf native rasclsm 
four yea.rs before the Nul an
nexation, rank hl.h on the list 01 
.. en ulne pOl/ula.r prOcrlUDll any
where In the world. 
The domestic progrnm or social 

1 glslotion cr oled internal stnbil
ity nnd, on the baSis or Europ an 
stondards, a high standard of liv
ing. The failure of the Danubian 
governments to mak suC!icient 
r clprocat tradc agreements Indi
rectly led tu th' JilUe country's 
downfQll, Since economic necessity 
forced it into the German barter 
trade orbIt in 1936, and the 
eventual "Anschluss" in MarCh, 
1938. 

The establishment of :l corpornte 
fascist Slale in 1934, ond the rc
~ultIng abolition of d mocratic 
rights in ravor of one party ruie 
by the Christian SOCialists, brought 
about the surrender of n divided 
majority to the Nazi minority in 
1938. 

The Coel thot the Christian So
ciolis~, usually just a conservative 
agrarian party, had been taken 
over by Fascist elements only serv
ed to nail down Austria's coffin 
with a decided bang. (01' persecut
ed masses there is no in enLive to -----------------------------------------

Hey, Mister-Watch What You're Doing! 

right for sun'ival, because what , --':"--'---~------
you protect is not worth saving. F' dOff H I 
Therein lies the r. I reason for the nen s er e P 
surrender 10 NaZl tyranny. 

TIME: 8:00 P.M. Wednesday, 
August 4 

PLACE: The Armory - West 
End of the Iowa Field Hou.se 

Use south entrance near base
ball diamond 

Now that the war Is over and To VI'ctl'ms' Mother Austria. has been found to be on PARKING: Supervised park
ing north and south of Field 
House 

the loslnc side, man)" so-caned 
.... ood .. Austrians want. to JumJl 
on the Allied baodw .. on. If not 
for their ,.ood, but for the sake 
of world peace, we must. solve 
the Austrian dlilmma. 
Today Vienna I half in ruins. 

The rest of the country's tour oc
cupation zones don't let each other 
know what each is doing. Tension 
between the Russians on one side, 
and the western Allies on the 
other. has brought this aboul. 

Production, both indu trial nd 
agricultural, is at a low poinl. La
bor is scarce, partly due to th fact 
that thou.ands ot prisoners-of-war 
have not b n returned. from Rus
sia. Most raw materials are taken 
out ot the coun1ry, ostensibly as 
reparations. 

As n re ult economic recovery 
is con tantly retarded. The peas
ants hold their output down to a 
minimum since they cannot re
alize the market prices [or their 
products that a normal economy 
could easily give them. 

The enUre Question ClUJ. actu
ally be boiled down to t.wo WOl'ds 

-reparlltJollll and fear. I shall 
dlsellSll the que tiOI} of fear
Ru Ian fear-later. 
Reparations are the sore spot of 

all east-west negotiations. The 
discussions inevitably come round 
to the derinition of German assets. 
Needless to say, the Russians hove 
one definition, the western Allies 
have another. 

According to the Russians, any 
Austrian property which wos Ger
man at the time or the armistice 
is to be considered German prop
erty, and therefore subject to use 
as reparation payments. 

According to the Allies, how
ever, a distlnction must be made 
between those assets that were 
owned by the Germans prior to the 
"Anschluss" ot 1938, and that 
properly which was bought up at 
bargain prices or confiscated from 
Vienna's Jewish populatlon of 200,-
000 (now reduced by extermina
tion and emmigration to 4,000) and 
other nnti-Nazis after the "An
schlulis". 

The latler definition would 
elve back to the Austrlans whJI.t 
they had been rorclbly deprived 
at. and would till give to the 
victor Ole honest I/rlzes of war, 
such as the war Industries and 
oil refineries bum up by the 
Gel"Jllans. 
The point is that enough would 

be leCl to s nd Austria off to a 
recovery program which would 
take it oft the ERP hook aft r a 
certai n period or time. 

Let me emphasize thot the Al
lied definition would lead to an 
objective, though not necessal'ily a 
just solution; ror were we to pun
ish the Austrian people for their 
conduct under the Nazl regime, 
which, by the way. was anyth ing 
but befltUng decent human be
ings, 1hen we would surely have to 
destroy every former Nazi in Aus
tria, and during the time of Ilit
ler's peak, that meant the majority 
or the people. But since the mo
tive or the victorious powers In 
Aus f;ia is to build up rather than 
destroy, lhal is the course to be 
[allowed. 

To Be Continued 

FORMER SENATOR DIES 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Former 

Senator James Eli Watson, 84 , 
who served in congress under 
eight presrdents and who was 
otten mentioned as a presidential 
candidate himself, died yesterday. 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (IP)-Things 
were looking brighter to Mrs. 
Paul Sanders yesterday though the 
tear another of her seven child
ren might be afflicted with polio 
still loomed. 

Four or the Sanders children al
ready are ho pitalized with polio 
and a firth, three-month-old Mor
vin Poul, has been running a tever, 
though it went down yesterday 
morning. 

Neiibbors a'nd various organi
zations have offered help to the 
young mother. She said her phone 
has been kept busy this morning 
with offers of help. 

Southwest Iowa's total of polJo 
cases for thls year rose to 88 Ulis 
afternoon with the admis ion of 
Morgaret McCord, 9. or Dunlap 
to Mercy hospital. 

Her admission brought to 32 the 
number at patients in the hospi
tal. 

Margar t is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd McCord. 

McBride/s Hall 

SEATING AVAILABLE: Ap
proximately 5000. No tickets 
required 

INFORMATION FOR CAN
DIDATES: 

1. Secure academic apparel 
before 5:00 P .M. 

2 . Assemble at 7:39 P.M. west 
of the Armory 
Arrange yourselves in col
umns of two facing east in 
line with the plac8l'd in
dicating your degree group. 
(In case of rain report di
re~lly to ushers inside.) 

3. Fonow the instructions al
ready mailed to you for the 
degree granting procedure 

4. There will be no reces
sional. Academic apparel, 
address cards, scrolls, may 
be check in at Campus 
Stores immediatel)' follow
Ing the exercises, and must 
be checked in at Oampus 
Stores by noon August 5. 

'Hell's Bats' in Grand Island 
B!J nTLL J/cBRlDE . 

Word comes 1 hat a bat hilS attended the last two xpenmental 
plllYs l!iwlI in ~Iu('u)'itl(, 8utlltoriUlIl. 'rJl f1yin" mammal is Snl)' 
posl'cI to han' stul·tt'd bwishing around as soon as lhe lights went 
out, l11uking frNll1en( pOSit'S throngh th pot light and cr ating 
some ell'lJ1l'n! of' nil afline. IIIIl00lg feminine playgoers. 

• • • 
7'l/ut jusl .~ho1l's how lar (I bat will go il you don't 11A1ich it. 

T /r,(lc/ o('casirF/l 10 bcc()')lt/ IUlitilia,. with a similal' situa lion in 
Grulld J .~lalltl . 11' I'b/'llska, abollt Sl'l' 71 years ago 111hile ch'l1.ttillg 
WillI II thrall/' Ollmel' in that city. 

A(l('ol'ding (0 Iii!' ownel' of tli e Rinlto there ( hill nalll WII, Web· 
Stl'I') hiil bat troubl is started 011 fall evenin.g when one of the cl·e· 
allll'(,s IlIlId,' til(' marquee his home. H would JIang h ad down 
frolll Ihe 1l1tll'(11I ,(' all day and look at the illustrations in front of 
1he Ilwatpr jm;t shaieillg Ilis head in Il negative mauneI'. 

• • • 
Onl' dllY \V('hstl'l' hall 0 rl'showin.g of "II('ll's Angels" 1l11d 1111' 

but, <'II II I'd Yilw('nl by his Pri nds, disIlPPE'al'ed. His absencE' was 
fir's( lIotl'd dlll'ing th IIllltil1(,I', and no one but the pop 'orn gil'l 
tholl~ht flUH·!J 01' it. :-:;h~ remarkcd propb ticolly, "No good will 
comp 01' this," Hhc WUH right, IJO good cllm of it. 

Wrbst!'l' was IllWH SUI'!' witrther it WIIS the advertised flying 
scenes 01' the pictures of J ean Harlow that had tempted the bat to 
M't' hiS fil'st 1110\,11" bul whateY('!' it WIlS, aerollBllti!'s or pulchl·i. 
tudc th(' hut wa'! in. Appal'l'ntly lJ(l sat through both matine II 

witllUllb !III utlel'ullce, but when evening clime it was U ililJ'rrcnt 
s tOI'V I'"tin')". 

\Vhpn the 'j'j rst dogfight scenl' nppel.lreil on thp screen, Vincent 
KWOOPl'd down froJlJ the bill· ny aud Hcreeched, "I t 'em have it 
Ow.;!" IT!' was so cOl'1'ied away with the story that be forgot that 
it was jUHt a moyi and b>goJlgiving instructions to tlle Allied 
pilot!!. 

-"Iur 1,. minul(s tlte bal flew {ol'lnaliOlt with the Spacl illla{Je.~ 
ami III I'll Ilti/l{Js I' afty ac;l hoi . 7'/te erman ace and his flying 
l'i1'('/IS iO()lIIul lip Oil lite horizon outnumbering the 8pads and 
Vi,INIII 10111' 10 (llIl' . 
A('liol1 was I l'rI'it'i(' fOI' IIwhilc. Vincent did Immelmans, chun· 

d('lles and lit Il'f\st six ontside loop .. 

• • • 
After disturbing tht' !lllCliencp compl('tely the IIwful vent hop. 

penN]. Villcent lost his l.Jenri]]g8 and flew smack into the hot pro
.i (,tioll 1111111), is:miting- Iris llighly inflamlllllble fuel tonk. 

He fought furiously for control and went through 1111 ortit of 
~rlltibr1S trying to whip out th e flam s. In a few seconds Vin 
('('nt 'il ('onll'ol , nrfa c s wcre gon , ond he knew he was licked. H 
shoutl'tl bl'llVely to the still fighting aircraft on the screen, "Carry 
on boys! 'fhl' dirty .. tinkers got me, but this WII rain 't over yet
get one for me Ous." 

• • • 
With that he pulled nose tip, stalled 011 t mId SplUt in, nwki,t{1 

as tl'll U "llwIHI·" as Tfou'ard Ilugites evet· filmed. (" Flamet·" 
I'S (/ 11107' lenlll/lld lias Ildtlling to do wilh Jome Ilusspll .) 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT • 

Antidote for Set 'Fo.ces 

I find myself a little amused at 
the absolutE horror displayed by 
some of the more biCter critics of 
the Wallace party over the fact 
that that party never blames Rus
sia for having done anything to 
injure the peace, and yet blames 
the United States, always and 
constantly, in bulk and in detail. 

For these same critics, if they 
are truly faithful to our biparHsan 
foreign policy, do muoh the tame 
thing in reverse; they always 
blame Russia, never blame the 
United States; they find that every 
Russian move has been sheer pro
vocation, every American move 
a merely necessary counterthrust. 
forceQ upon us. 

Their stand may be more accep
table, on the nationalist level, but 
it would be hard to show that it 
is any more acceptable, or even 
very diCferent from the other, on 
the philosophic level. 

( IUPpose that thi.l oPPQIIltlon 
of t.wo ra~r extreme ltands 
II the bes'- we can hope for. But 
It II a ",(Ie lad. 
A real peace party, a party that 

didn't hate anybody, might, I 
think, be willing to concede that 
the Russians have quite unneces
sarily painted themselves into a 
corner by their morbid theorizing 
about the nature of capitalism, and 
that we have on OCCasion been 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York POI& Syndteate) 

hysteri aI, undiplomatic and, in 
our own way, quite provocative. 

There is no such party. And that 
is very odd because, in private 
conversation, one finds scads of 
people who seem perfectly able 
to entertain both ideas at once, 
the idea that we have sometimes 
been at fault, and that the Rus
sians have also sometimes been 
at fault; they seem to be able to 
handle the two ideas comfortably 
without bursting open, or falling 
apart into fragments. 

I have mentioned to persons who 
take strong anli-Russian positions 
tbat we have done a bit unneces
sary sabre-rattling, and they have 
agreed; they bave been perceptive 
and knowing about it, though they 
would rather perish, I think, than 
carry any of this sensitivity to 
the platform. 

1 have found WaUaceltes who 
have had lone .. loom)" momenlll 
over certain bellll"e.rent Ruuian 
statements and over Russlan In
comprehension of Amerlca, but, 
ala.in, these are penons who 
would not want to slY In public 
what they quite definitely leel 
as prlva.ie characters. 
This is the century of the set 

face. It's like a youngsters' game 
in which the first one to break 
into a smile loses the prize. 

Reality is almost always a gray, 
not black nor white; but the only 

way we can seem to get a gray 
politically is by pitling clear blacks 
and whites in fervent opposition 
to each other. Nobody will say 
in a ploUorm wbat so mapy wll1 
say at the dinner table. 

It is a mark of our frlghtehing 
times that public character nlust 
be so much more IntransIgent thun 
private character. Many will speak 
for America, with passion and elo
quence; some will presellt justi
fications of the Russian course, 
but the result ill not Quite true 
ratiocination. 

It II hard 'io &hInt lOUdly and 
masalvely when the aeeond part 
of the .,Uociam Ilea la- _
body elle', head. 
On the philO$()phic level, it is 

not altogether bad to have a Wal
lace movement, to present at least 
a small touch of contrasting color, 
In a setting which woUld other
wise have all the monocromatlc 
charm of a hospital operating room. 
The question is how much ming
ling of ideas is produced by this 
head-on opposJtlon of Ideas, aud 
the answer is, dam lltUe. 

Peace walts for a movement 
that can Br¥UC with itself, one 
that allows diSSimilar ideas to be 
properly introduced to each other, 
in the hope 1hat they can get 
aloni. 

¥arket Basket -::' .-
Meat Prices 'Steady' 

By DAVE NICOLETI'E ' 
Iowa City butchers are holding ch/lDges-five in all-but 

the retail price of meat down "~o 
we ean sell a little more of it," 
It was learned yesterday in The 
Daily Iowan market basket sur
vey. 

-
Butcbers report that wholesale 

prices continue higb. But retail 
prices have not been raised, meal 
dealers said, because across-the
counter prices are about as high 
as the consumer will stand for. 

"On some meats we're lucky to 
break even," one butcher said, 
"but in order to make sales we 
have to hold prices steady." 

Meat retailers in other parts of 
the country are taking even more 
dr:Jstic steps to keep sales up. The 
Associated Press yesterd'oy re
pOI·ted a slashing of beet ,prices 
in some areas. The report also in
dicated a slight drop in the pork 
wholesale market. However, Iowa 
City butchers said pork prices 
remained generally steady with 
just an indication of :J drop. 

Two meat items in the market 
basket rellected a price change in 
yesterday's survey. Ground beef 
was down 1 cent, and first grade 
bacon picked up 1 cent a pound. 

There were three other price 
... ..It- :If 

cancelled one another' to leaw 
the index at $17.57, the same u 
last week. 

Other items that showed aD 
8verage price change yesterday 
were eggs, up 2 cents a dDZell; 
Spry, down 2 cents lor a one 
pound CBn; Baker's unsweetened 
chocolate, down II cent on a one
halt pound package. 

Potatoes remained at 59 cent. 
for number one whites, but boml 
grown potatoes are now appearilll 
on the market. The stores that 
have home grown potatoes are seU
ing them for an average Df .it 
cents for 10 pounds. 

The Daily Iowan market basket 
index is based on prIces of 24 
food items in seven representlltiv. 
Iowa City grocery stores. 

Prices listed are averages frO/ll 
aU stores surveyed. 

Yesterday's index of $17.57 Is ID 
estimate of the sum a student fam
ily of three persons will spend. 10ft 
groceries this week. 

The cost of each food item II 
weighed in accordance with ~e 
amount of that commodity a stu
dent family of three uses In a 
week. 

* * * Itom Tbl, w .... L~.I ... , 
I lb. Iowa Brand buller ..... .... .. , ....................... $ .85 • •• ... I doz. ,rade A .," .............................. ,........ .51 .,. I lb. lUlls Bros. coU. ......... ........... ........ . ..... .54 

:0 df~: ::'o'7!i~· . o:a~.8.~ ::::'::.':' ::::::: :::::::::::::::: :;: 
... 
.511 
JO 
.10 
.33 
.11 ... ,. 

#2 can Tenderswed Peas (med.1 . ...................... .i!I 
it2 can Van Camp I>Ork &. beanl .. . ...................... .20 
#2\0, can 0.1 Monle sliced peaches .............. .... ...... .33 
1 can Campbell lomalo ""up .............................. .11 
I lb. Spry . . . . . . . . . . .. .... .. ..... ........ . .............. 44 
1 lb. can red sockeye !lalmon ....... . ..................... .69 La.... I ... Ivory Flakes ...... ................ ............. . .~ .:It •• .IS 
5 lb. Whll. cane .ul/ar .................. ... ............... .48 
)0 Ib, Cold M,-dol rlour ........................ .. ........ .92 
1·1 lb. 4 tn. OOlC Quuk r O.t, ............................ .18 .1' 

.t5 
1.1. 

,~ lb. pk,. B.k~r·. <hocolAle tunsw.1 .......... .. ........ .44 
2 lb. Krafl Velveela ohee .. " ........................... \.18 
1 lb . Armour lartl ...... ................................. .30 .30 

.10 1 .b. around beet ..... . .............•...•.... ,........... 59 
1 lb. HchoJrelt round steak .................•.... ... ....... .95 ..,5 I lb. center cut pork ohop ......... ". ............... .. .... .75 
I lb. 1st ,rade bacon.. ...... .............................. .79 
I 20 0'. loal whIle bread ......................... ..... .... .17 

.71 

.17 .1' 1 <It. Krode A milk .................................... .... . .18 
M .... kd b .. kd Index: 'I'll', w.ok, ,n.67, Last w •• k. ,n.67. 
The Dally lowon mark~l baslcel TNDEX II not an added tOlal of lhe prtc .. Ultetl 

above . ThaI Is. the Index lIg\Jre tak .. Into <on!!deratlon both the costs of tile 
Hems IIsled above and the amount of each Item the lamlly ot thl'<!e us •• In .,... 
Week. 'rhe amount or each It('r'rl the /arnlly of three uses in one week WI. amv .. 
at In a survey conducle<I In cooperation With the unlverslly bureau of "",onomle 
ond bl.lSinf'!rI:!I res@arch . 

Announces Students 
Qualified for State 
Pharmacy License 

Students who quaUfied 10r 
pharmacy licenses are Harold C. 
Burkhalter, Galesburg, 1lJ.; John 
R. David, Marion; Dorothy M. 
Galvin, Cedar Rapids; Mary F. 
Gregg, Sioux City; Frank C. Groff, 
Remsen; Eugene S. Hubbard, Io
wa City; Karl L. Keck Jr., South 

Sixteen students qualified for Bend, Ind .; George W. Mander-
state pharmacy licenses in the son, Davenport; Joseph A. Man
June examinations, Dean R. A. nino, Hackensack, New Jersey; 
Kuever of the college of pharmacy Lois A. Peterson, Sioux City; Ray
announced yesterdaY. . mond P. Rogers Jr., Newtoo; 

Five other students passed all Norman F. Schoonover, Washilll
but the oral part of the tests, he ton; Willlam L. Siebert, Downers 
said. They must work in a Phar-, Grove, Ill.; Joseph L. StremM, 
macy for one year before quali- Colfax. Raymond J . Sutter, .B¥S" 
lying to take the oral examins- llngton, and Charles J. Willler, 
tions. Centerville. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 n.m. MornIng Chapel 
8: 15 n.m. News 
8 ' ~O a.m. Mornln, Serenade 
9:00 n.m. Musically YOll", 
9:15 •. m. Splrll of Ihe Vlkln,. 
9:30 a.m. Goldon Gale Quorlet 
9:5/.) 3.m. News 

10:00 •. m. The lIookshelf 
10115 n.m. AIler BreakfnSI col fee 
10:45 n.m. Plano Melodies 
11:00 a.ln. Johnson COllnty News 
11 : 10 8.m. Latin AmericQn Rhythm 
11 :30 a.m. Melodle. You Love 
II :45 a.m. Ad ventures In Research 
12:,~ noon Rhythm. Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Sporls Round Table 

1:00 p .m . Musical Chals 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County New9 
2:10 p.m. necent ond Contemporary 

MusiC 

WHO Calendar 
(NBO OuUe&> 

6:00 p.m. Standard Melody Parad. 
6:30 p.m. News. M. L . Nelsen 
6:45 p .m. Morlon Downey 
7:00 p .m. Band of America Paul Lavalle 
7:30 p.m. Who Said ThaI? 
8:00 p.m. Thealer. "Main Slreel" 
9:00 p .m. Slopsle Maxie 
9:30 p.m. Hollywood Thent.r 

10:00 p .m. Supper Club 
40:15 P,m. News. M. L. N.lsen 
10:30 p .m. Can You Top This? 
11 :00 p.m. Sports, Bill Ster ... 

3:00 p.m . Music Hall Varlett., 
3:30 p .m. News 
3:3~ p.m. Advenlures In MUlle 
4 :30 p.m. Tea Time Melodle. 
5:00 p.m. Children'. Hour 
5:1~ p .m. Muolo.l Moods 
5:30 p.m. UP '1'0 The Minute New ... 

Sports 
6:00 p.m. The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. Unlvenlly 01 Chk.", JIowod. 

table 
7:30 p.m. Remln\sclna TIme 
7:55 p .m. News 
':00 p.m . Musl. You Want 
' :30 p.m. Waltz TIme 
a :4~ p.m. Here's To Veteran. 
9:00 p .m. Campul Shop 
9:45 p.m. News 

]0:00 p.m. SIGN OFP 

WMT Calendar 
{CB80aU.) 

4:00 p.m. Ballroom. Nusl. 
5' 45 p .m . Lowell Thom .. 
6:15 p.m. Robert Q . Lewis 
1 :30 p .m . Romance 
8:00 p.m. My Favorllt Husband 
8:30 p.m. MU Blcomedy 
9:00 p.m, Everybody Wins 
9:30 p.m. Dick Jurgens Orchestra 

10 :00 p .m. News, Jackson 
10 :15 p ."" Sl>Ort~. Cummln. 
10 :30 p .m. Favorit. Son, 
LO:4S p.m. Crosby TIme 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLOI" 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Frida.y, July 30 Theatre. 

8 p.m. University play: "The WeclnetlClay, A,.,... • 
World We Live in," University 10-
Theatre. 8 p.m. Commencement, ... 

. Saturday, July 31 Union. 
8 p.m. University play: "The ThandaY, A1I&1IIt II 

World We Live In," University Independent Study Uult Q,... 
(For Information recardlnl dates bnond WI acb ..... .. 

aee reservations In the otflc~ of the Preslden&. Old C.p ..... ) -. 

GENERAL 
tJNIVBRSITY GOLF COUaSE 

Gollers wishing to avoid con
gestion on the first tee of the uni
Versity goll course should arrange 
for stQrtln¥ time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The golf course will 
open at 6 a. m. Saturday and, Sun
day and at 7 a. m. other days, Call 
extension 2311 tor stortin, tiJne. 

AJlT EXHIBITION 
The lourili annual exhibition of 

co,llemlXWary art 18 on dJspIay in 
the matn galterY and the art aud
itorium daily from 9 to II a~ on 

NOTICES ..... 

Sunday from 2 to II p.m. ' 'l'hirtl:
four of the palntlngs are Wloa 
shown In the maID 10\1l1li of till 
Iowa Union. 

Tours of the Illow In tile Itt 
auditorium will conllnue - .... 
Sunday and WedDelclaJ aft ..... 
at 4 o'clock durin, the IUIIIDIU 
leasJOn. 

(JAMPU8 STOOl , " 
August gradulf1.e. who ordtr6d 

graduation annoLIDeem.entl mil 
pick them up at Campus stor ... 

Campus storn II open dallt 
from 8 to 5 and Saturday from • 
to 12.. . 
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uSe Daily Iowan Want Aas .. Her trumpeting Trunk Just a loot ·· . Farben Men 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 • I DI1....sh pel' u.. per ..,. 
I c..o.u" 4 .. ' ..... 11. per "')IeI'da,. 
• c..ellUve taJ .... lle Iter 

.... JIll da,. 
I'll" 5-word .. trale per Uoe 

.... II1II Ad Z LInea. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
.. fer Col.1Ib!. Ineb 
Or .. tot • MouUa 

CUlHlJatiOD Deadline 5 p. at. 
......,ble for One Incorrect 

InIertJoJl Only 
.. Au "' DIU;, Iowan 
....... Of bee, ElBt Ball, or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 

COMBINATION ~aa and woocl 
stove. $15.00. ~ll 7715. 

HEW 811IPMENT OF 
SUMMER CREAMS! 

Sere are elelicloWl creams In 
~r cOltiJl&,s--maple, but-
1tI', aDd whipped erearns;dlp. 
,e4 french nougats, too. 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 
SltoP 

, 80uUa Dubllllue 

le29 CHEVROLET. Best offer. 
Call 2367 after 5 p.m. 

BIORIGINAL owner, 1939 V-B 
Ford tudor. Overdrive and other 

fltras. 817 Finkbine. 

UPRIGHT piano. Good condition. 
Recently tuned. $35.00. 132 

Westlawn Park. 

!S-FT. Alma trailer, bottle gas 
range, one ypar old, sleeps four. 

Reasonable. 416 Finkbine. 

100 LB. Coolerator, very clean, 
reasonably priced. Call 9344. 

STUDIO couch, $25.00. Call 8-0115. 

INLAID end table, study table, 
curtains, rods for barracks, $4.00 

Itch. Miscellaneous radio tubes, 
." speaker, homemade Superhet, 
12.00. 221 Stadium Park. 

1936 CHEVROLET Master. Fog 
lights, radiO, heater. Between 

7-9 weekdays. 221 East Church 
SI. 

HAWTHORNE bicycle, like new, 
$30.00. Cail7172 after ]2 nOon, 

1938 INDIAN 74. Must sell. R. 
Hoyman, 516 S. Gilbert. Phone 

LOST AND FOUND 
FRIDAY .•. Bulo\'a wrist watch 

at Fairview golf cour. e between 
#1 or),!.! #7 tee. Call Ext. 4197. 
R ward . 

LOST: Small blaek 3-ring note
bo k. Iilegiblp notes. Call Ext. 

3788. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bough\.-Rented- old 

REPAIRS 
y Faetory Trained Mechanics 

SOLD 
By E1Ccluslve ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

SUTTON RADIO St:ItVlCB 
GU:lrllnteed Repaln 

For All Makes 
nome and Auto Radloe 
We Pick-Up and Deliver 

331 E. l\fArket Dial 2239 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
leor Immediate Delivery 

Repairs tor All Makea 
Keys Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. Clinton 

"Sol You think you can play 
with FIRE and get away 

ej,th ·fl" ... ./ 

8-1496. SERVICES 

PASSENGER WANTED 

DR1VING to Delroit August 3rd. 
Take two persons. '47 sedan. 

Call 6700. 

1'WO passengers to Lexington, 
Kentucky or vicinity. New 

Mercury. Leave August Bth. Re
turn 21st. Phone 9446 . 

WORK WANTED 
aABY sHUng and sewing. 

94.79 . 

TYPING studenlll' theses. 
7026. 

WHO DOES IT 
ASHES and Rubbish hauling. 

Phone 5623. I 
HERB'S pick up. Baggage, light 

hauling, rubblsh. Phone 5981 or 
7725. 

NOTICE 

SECURITY, AdVancement, High 
pay, four weeks vacatlon 8 

year. Work In the Job you like. 
These are the highlights in the 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 

S IALLE T BABY ELEPHANT IN Al\1ERICA Is the claim of the 
Dailry Brothers circus for the animal above, The elephant Is lIart 
of the menagerie of the elr us which will appear here today with 
performance at 3 p.m. and 8 p.m. 

YOUR WDOU: • 
WEEK'S WASD 

in 
30 l\flNUTES 

at Ule 
LAUNDROMAT 

24 S. VlIolt BUl'en St. 
Phone 8-0291 

CONFIDENTIALLY we think FiJn 
Foam is tops for cleaning auto 

upholstery. Yetter's Basement. 

LI'fTLE Willie lit a rocket which 
his dad had in his pocket. Now 

Papo is a traveling man. Always 
a good time <.1L the ANNEX. 

Wuerffel Visits Friends 
Prof. L. C. WuerHel, formel' 

pastol' ot t. Paul's Lutheran 
chap I, is on the campus this 
wcek compl ting wOl'k on his mas
ter's degree. He is the gu st of 
Mr. and Mrs. Juhn Bertrom, 1003 
E. Court 5tl' et. 

At presenL. the Rcv. M. Wuer!
f"l is dcan uf stUdents at Concor
dia seminory, SL Louis. lIe will 
be h('l'(, uillil cOllvocation cere
monies August 4. 

IOWAN l U;XlCAN WAR 
Appl'oximal(>ly 1,023 fowa 501-

diel'~ took PliTt in th w. I' with 
llil'cxico. Of the~ e, 98 were killed 
lind 119 wounded. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES 
Electric clocks - musical 111~truDlents (a ff'w very fine I'ul
iars) - field ,Iassl's - .22 rifl('s - .22, .3·~, .::8 pistols - J,urf'r 
and P -38 pi tols - brief cnse. - studl'lIt d sks and Imps 
-1 light Ilnk dlneUe set, 4 ('hair , like n('w. 

HOCK EYE SPECIALS: 
.25 automatic shells ........•... , . S1.50 box 
Luqer shells, box of 50 .............. , 4.50 

HOCK EYE LOAN CO. 
111 ~ E. Washlul'tou St. 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

Services Tomorrow 
For M. W. Murphy 

Funerol services for Michoel W. 
Murphy, 69, retircd SioUJ1 Falls, 
S. Dak. farmCl', will be at 9 a.m. 
tumorruw in St. Patrick's church. 

Mr. Murphy died Wednesuay at 
Sioux Falls. He was born near 
Cosgrove, living thel'e until 1923 
when he moved to Sioux Falls. 
He farmed there until 1942, when 
he retired. 

Surviving are his wiCe; one sis
ter, Mrs. William 01'g3n, Iowa 
City; and (our brothers, Thoma, 
Hartrord, S. Dak.; Anthony, Mani
towoc, Wis.; John, Marshalltown, 
and Al J., of Iowa City. 

The body will be at the Hohen. 
schuh mortuary after 6 tonight. 

The rosury will be recited at 8 
p.m. tonight at the Hohen~chuh 
mortuary. Burial will be in St. 
Joseph's cemetery. 

POP EYE 

WASHING machine, dinette set,!l ,:===-.-------=====, :;========::::.:::::.:=:.---------==========:::; 
xl2 rug and pad, 8xl0 rug, over

stuffed chair and bed complete. 11B 
Wes1lawn Park. 

DAVENPORT, $8.00; Hollywood 
type bed, $20.00; Wicker vanity 

IIld chair, $5.00; dresser, $6.00; 2 
kitthen chairs, $3.00; mirrol', $2.00; 
toaster, $3.00. Dishes, etc. DiHI 
5185. 

FOR RENT 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All l\fakes 01 Radios 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and Dellvel'J 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. Collere Dial 8-0151 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

lOR RENT: Apartment in town or WANTED: Ride to St. Louis or vi-
Riverside. Dial 9590. cinity on or about August 5. Call 

3060. 
ROOMS lor men . .. available 
September •. . in medical fra- TWO rides to Chicago on August 

temity. Call 9014 after 5. 4th after 11:00 a.m. Call John 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do It the fast economical way 

-dOVe - refrigerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
01 a thousand things? 

no )'ou want to haul a bed 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

B1 the hour, day or week. 

IOWA. CITY TRAJLER MART 
JU 8. Jllverslde Drive 

D1I1 G838 
"Dr the Dam" 

YlBERE 'tO BUY IT 

blrJUllnr In Photo Suppllel 

At SCHARF'S 
~ c,,,'. Larrut 

Camera 8tore 
t .. ))wlla .. ue Dial 5745 

i'ypewritera 
and 

AddiJl&" MacbJues 
both 

leudard 81 Portable 
DOW 

AVallt.ble 
fralaweln Supply Co. 

"bone 3474 
We Bepair AU Makl'Jl 

Ivery boy 

Is a Good Day 

To 

Advertise in 

The Daily Iowan 

McMahon, 3!l66. 
------

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furnlture 

Moving 
And 

BAGGAGE TRA.NSFEB 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

LOANS 
$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 

guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loon. 109 E. Burlington 

WANTED TO BENT 
---- ----

TWO wOl'ldng girls desire an 
apartment on or before Septem

ber 1st. Call 3933. 
--------

UNrVERSJTY High faculty man 
and wire desire 3 rooms or more 

apartment with bath. No pet.s or 
chjldren. Dial 9352 Saturday aftcr
noons, Sunday or aCter 5:15 week
doys. 

2 GRADUAn: men students de
sire small opartment. Refer

neE'S fUl'nished. Occupancy Au
gust 1. C:lll Ext. 2321. 

- ---
WANT~:D: Apor{ment to rent, An-

napoliS graduote, wife and son, 
for coming o('ademic year. Neat, 
clean hubits, prompt payments. 
Write Box 7W-I, Daily Iowan. 

-- --
WHO has cozy rQom for graduate 

maie foreign studpnt in exchange 
of 'f'ren('h 01' GE'I'mon conversation 
practice? Write Box 7T-l, DDily 
lownn. 

RELlABLl<~ student l'ouple urgent
ly in IIcl'd of ~ pnrfmenl. No 

l'hildl·cn. C~il 4191 between 8-6. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

Ult -
. WANTED : llide to Detroil~vi-

FOR RESULTS I Inlty lorn timp oround August 
4 or 5. Call Loraine, Ext. 3673. 

I , 

SUMERTIME IS MOTORING TIME 

WllI'tlter you're taking a vllora
llu/I trin. ur a. lhuus:lnd mill'S, 
or just rlllllllnr up to },ake 

:t.~;;;~~~~ Macnrille for It lllcnlc, be 8U1'e 
your car is In tOll conl1ltlon. 

Our expetts up and tUJleup the motor, Uchten UP 

body boits, and recommend needed repairs. Bl'lnlr your car 
In today Iwd a SUfe yourself or care.free motoring, 

DUNLAP'S MOTORS SALES, INC. / 
Comer Burllnrton and Dubuque 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERl: SERVICE 

DIAL 4433 lOG S. CAPITOL 

Try Oor Alterajlons and Repairs Dept. 

ROOM AND BOARD , By GENE AHERN 

YEH, I'VE BEEN LISTEN IN' 
10 TW R.EPOR.TS "'SOUNDS 
LIKE THEY'S USIN' LIGHT 

CAUBER. .. " 325 .. --JES' 
PELLETs FOP- PINKIN'/·" 

T~LL TH' BOYS 10 KEEP 
'EM JIGGIN' WHILE WE 
REL .... X OVER ,A.NOTHER. 

~ rorOfJ!W"Y~n~/i 

HENRY 

Convicted of 
War Crimes 

NEURNBERG UP)-Fqur Ger
man industrialists of the giant I . 
G. Farben chemical combine were 
convictea as war criminals today. 
Their conviction by an American 
court raised to 13 the number of 
former Farben officials found 
guilty of war crimes after a trl1ll 
of ,II months. 

The 13 men were charged with 
plundering Germany'a neighbor 

1 countries and USing Hitler's slave 
I labor program to further their 
own ends. The fUll group of de. 
fendants, 24 in all maklng up Far
ben's high command, was acquit
ted yesterday on charges of plan
ning and waging aggressive war. 

Sentences will be imposed on 
the guilty this afternoon. 

The U. S. tribunal headed by 
Judge Curtis Shake of Vincennes, 
Ind., took two days for the read· 
ing of its judgment. Today's con
victions were on charges of mis
use or slave labor. One of those 
found guilty on this count was 
Fritz. Ter Meer who was convict
ed yesterday ot plunder and spoil-
ation ot oC\:!upied eountries. 

Windini up its opinion with the 
slave labor charge, the court laced 
into the Farben directorate for 
shutting its eyes on the treatment 
of the victims of forced labor. 

The tribunal's opinion brushed 
aside the Farben defense that Ger
mans used slave labor under Hitler 
or perished. The industrialists, the 
court said, "embraeed" the pro
gram and to some degree even 
"broadened" it. 

SUI Student To Speak 
In Rev. Dierks Absence 

A university student will speak 
at services Sunday in the Fir3t 
Baptist church in the absence ClI 
the pastor, the Rev. E. E. Dierks. 

Fr derick T. C. Yu, SUI journal
ism student, will speak on "Chris
tianity at Work in Cliina." His 
wife will assist with the singing. 

The Rev. Mr. Dierks said he 
would be in 10wB li'aUs this week
end, aLtendjng the planning ses
sion of the state 'Baptist youth 
[ellowship council. He will act as 
adviser to the youth commission. 
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Jane Stevens To Wed H. Ashbaugh 

JANE STEVENS WILL MARRY HAKLEY H. ASHBAUGH ON 
AUGU T U. Miss levens. the dlloucble.r of Mr. and Mrs. Chaunce,. 

levens, SeaUle, Wash., was &'1'aduated cum laude from the Uni
versity of Washin .. ton, Seattle, In 1942 anel ruelved her _leT's 
derree trom the University 'Or low," In 19U. Mr. Ashbaurh Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H.H. Alhbauch, Sac CIl)'. He ts a senior hi 
the university collece of liberal arts where be Is a member of 

Irma Delta Chi, profeSSional Journallam fraternity. The weddlnr 
wUl be held IJI Seattle. 

Dr. E. B. Clingman 
Dies at His Home 

Dr. Edward Bright Clingman, 
73, Iowa City chiropractor tor 20 
years, died at 5 a.m. yesterday at 
his home, '103 S. Governor street. 

Born near Cedarville, llI., Sept. 
19, 1874, he mllrried Nora Bell 
Van Dyke Nov. 23, 1898 at Cedar 
Falls, Iowa. 

Dr. Clingman was a graduate of 
Iowa State college and the Palmer 
School of Chlropractry, Daven
port. 

He was a member of the local 
First Metho'dist ehurch. 

Survjving are his wife; two 
children, Van Dyl{e Clingman, 
Newton, IOWa, and Mrs. Nellie 
Clingman Troelt:zsch, Denver, 
Colo.; three grandchildren, and one 
brother, Dr. A, H. Clingman, 
South Gate, Calif. 

The body is at the Oathout fun
eral home. Funeral' prrangements 
had not be.en completed yesterday. 

HOW LONG AGO WAS HE 
I=ROZEN I MI<. Ze:e:rro!'~ ~ 

Courthouse To Close 
For ShaH Funeral 

Officials and employees in 
Johnson county courthouse will 
attend the funeral today for Addle 
Shaff, 65, the court reporter they 
worked with before her ft:tire
ment iast year after 40 yeus of 
service. 

Judge Harold D. Evans ordered 
the of lice of the clerk of the court 
closed, and Auditor Ed Sulek 
ordered the entire courthouse 
closed, during the time of the 
funeral, scheduled tor 2 p.m. 
Sulek said the county oUices 
would reopen at 4 p.m. 

Three Births at Mercy 
Three births were announced 

by Meray hospital yest rday. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Eakes, route 1, 
be<:ame the parents of a 7-pound 
daughter. A 7-pound, 11 ounce 
son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Tudor, 1209 E. Davenport 
street. Mr. and Mrs. Fra,nk Macho
vec, 812 E. Fairchild, became the 
parents at a 5-pound, B-ounce SOD. 

7·)0 

CHIC YOUNC 

CARL ANDERSON 

.. .. 

. , 
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Army Equality 
Aimed To End 
Segregation 

WASHINGTON OF') -President 
Truman said yesterday "equality 
of treatment and opportunity" 
order tor the armed services is 
aimed. at the eventual end of race 
segregation In the army. 

Negroes are now kept in sep
arate units in the army. A report
er at Mr. Truman's weekly news 
conference said that Gen. Omar 
Bradley has been quoted as saying 
he favors segregation among the 
lower echelons. 

Is that consistent with the 
President's "equality" order of 
last Monday? he was asked. 

Mr. Truman responded that he 
was informed by Secrelary of the 
Army Royall that Bradley, the 
army chief of staff, had made 
no such sta temen t. 

The President responded with 
a prompt and flat yes, when ask
ed if his Monday order alms at 
an eventual end of segregation. 

That order stated a presiden
tlai policy of equality of treat
ment and opportunity to be put 
into effect as soon as possible, 
"having due regard to the time 
required to efLectuate any neces
sary cbanges without impairing 
efficiency or morale." 

No Soelal Rerom. 

'Cop' Wears Skirts -

Woman Aids in Pinches -
* * * 

- But Never Totes a Gun 

* * * 

Audio-Visual Study 
A"raels Observers 
To Local Workshop 

Johnson county school are ready 
for radio education, but It wiU 
be some time before schools in 
general are ready for television. 
This was the general opinion 
voiced at Wednesday aLternoon'3 
discussIon in the audio-visual 
workshop being conducted this 
week by the college of education. 

The workshop, begun last Mon
day. has attracted some 80 stu
dents, according to Dean Bruce E. 
Mahan of the extension division. 
This list includes tea chert, audio
visual directors and deans of col
leges all over the country. The 
workshop ends today. 

Come For Workshop 
Many students came to SUI just 

to attend the workshop. "Tbat is 
the only reason 1 came to this 
campus, and the only regret I have 
is that we don't have a workshop 
like this in Idaho," Melvin Dunn 
of Pocatello, Idaho said. 

Students have a chance to in
spect and operate classroom pro
jectors and recorders which are 
on display in the laboratory. Be
sides the regular equipment be
longing to the school, manufact
urers has sent equipment to be 
placed on display. 

OuUlnes ProlTllm 
During Wednesday's discussion 

on "The Puture ot RadIo and Tele
vision In Education," John High

• . _ . I 

Mountaineers Get Ready for Summer Outing --, .. . .. . . 
-

(DIUy ..... &8 PhOlo by LaVern Wooda) 
READY FOR THEIR SUMMER ouUnr to the Wind River ranre In Wyomlnr. AUK. 6 to 19, these tw 
Iowa Moun~lneers, Bonnie Fisher, 110 Hawke,e VIII are. and S~n Kaiser. A2, Iowa ClLy, fill their ruck
sackl with the parkas, ski-boots, clampons and ropes which they'U need to seale the 13,000·foot peaks of 
the rallCe. The mountaineers will lea.ve Iowa City at 6:30 p.m., AuI'. 8. 

Stassen 'Gets 
Ptnnsylvania 
School Posl 

PHILADELPHIA (lP) - lfaroW 
E . Stas~en was chosen prfliid'-l 
c:tf the University of Pennsylvlllit 
yesterday but promptly annoUlJt,. 
cd he will "continue a vigo"", 
inlerest in public questions." 

Disclosing nomina Lion of tbt 
.41-year-old former Min nu Ola 
governor to the PennsylVania 
post, the university's board 0( 

trustees said he was ch_ 
"above all" for "his inspiralio~ 
appeal to the you lh of Americ..' 

Just one month ago at conven. 
lion haU, some two blocks trOll! 
where the trustees met yesterdaJ, 
Stassen was defeated in his bid 
for the Republica n nomination lor 
presidency of the Uniled Slatl!$. 

Stassen will lake over as presi. 
dent at the beginning or the fall 
term in September subiect, he 
said, "to the fulfillment of m, 
speaking schedule on bchalf 01 
Governor Dewey (GOP presiden. 
tial standard bearer)." His salary 
was not disclosed. 

KIrkwood Ave. & Gilbert st. 

TODAY 
(Bradley said at Ft. Knox, Ky., 

Tuesday, that " the army is not 
out to make any social reforms. 
The army will put men of differ
ent races in different companies. 
It will change that polley when 
the nation as a whole changes 
It.") 

lander, program director at WSUI, ,.---,----------
Fred A. Soleman Dies Award Judgment 

Against L. K. Hurd 

Neither Bradley nor the army 
department had any comment on 
yesterday's statement by Presi
dent Truman on segregation. 

A reporter Inquired of th.e 
President: 

"Do you think that the senate 
has acted in good faith In starting 
Hs work on the civil rights con
troversy?" 

Mr. Truman replied first that 
he had no comment. Then he 
added that the senate stands 
belore the country just the same 
as he does. The senators, he went 
on, wllL have to take the conse
quences of their actions. 

Freese Wana? 
The questioning got around to 

Mr. Truman's anti-Inflation pro
posals. Asked whether wages 
would be frozen under the plan, 
the President said not necessarilY . 

It was noted that he Is now 
asking restrictions on credit, as 
contrasted with his poSition ea~l
ler. A reporter asked what Im
pelled him to endorse the change. 

The situation changed, Mr. Tru
man replJed . He said credit was 
constan tly rising. 

Mr. Truman flatly refused to 
discuss toreign pollcy; he sa Id he 
does not pian a message to con
gress on the Berlin situation. 

During the discussion of con
gress, a reporter wanted to know 
whether Mr. Truman would try 
to get Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, 
the Republican presidential nom
Inee, to help him get action in 
the extra session. 

That brought a round of lau,h
ter and a drawn-out no-o-o-o. 

Swisher's Song 
To Honor Hoover 

" We Welcome Him Home," a 
song written by Jacob A. Swisher, 
research associate of the Slate 
Historical society, will open the 
birthday celebration for Herbert 
Hoover at West Branch, Aug. 10. 

CDan, Iowan pb.l, b, Erwla Ollaore) 

"WHEN DO ( RENEW MY DRIVER'S LICENSE?" Deputy Ella 
Kelly ..,f the lohnson eoan&:r Sheriff's office can anawer till' lIuel')' 
by looklnr In the flies plet.red above. The), contain a eo.", of evel')' 
vehlcle license ISSUed In .Johnson count,. * * * -------------------

"we don't have anything to do 
By .JACK DOOLEY with drawing UP the orders, and 

AI; long .as there have been yet people act as if we had order
police forces there have been desk ed the subpoena." 
sergeants, but Sherlrt Albert J . 
(Pat) Murphy's 'desk sergeant' Although Miss Kelly spends 
dlfters from the others In at least most of her working day in the 
two respects : office, she doesn't tind It hard to 

1. The sergeant woUld'nt shoot keep in touch with the outside. 
a criminal. "People are always calling 

here," she said, "so I know pretty 
2. The sergeant Is a Jady. much what's going on." 
Miss Ella Kelly, 220 S. Linn 

street, has worked In the Johnson Miss Kelly said people call fte
county sheriff's office since last quently tor the sheriff to come 
October, 1945. Her official title out and settle a lamUy fight. 
is "office deputy." "Some ot our customers are pret-

ty regular with their fist fights," 
Although the office end of her she smiles, "we can always count 

duties occupies most of her 1.ime, on a caU from them." 
she Is deputy and frequ~ntly has Lately, Miss Kelly said, she re-
to act as one. ceives about 10 calls a day [rom 

Miss Kelly explained that when persons wanting Information a
a situation arises where it isn't bout renewing their driver's 11-
considered proper for the sheriff ce s. "Usually," she said, "they 
or his deputy to serve a court have read about It In the newSpa
notice, the duty Is hers. pers, and then forgotten the de-

" If a notice is to be served nn lalls. 'But sometimes they call me 
a woman in a hospital women's up and read the newspaper over 
ward, I'm elected," she said. the phone, and then ask me what 

She also said that arrests In- they're supposed to do. 
volvlng a woman prisoner call "I tell them to do what It says 
for a female deputy to accompany In the paper." 

outlined the proposed radio pro
gram for Johnson county schools 
this fall . This program calls for 
broadcasts directly to schools in 
the county. 

Some stUdents have traveled a 
great distance to attend the work
shop. One of these is Leila Davy 
of Fargo, N. D., dean of the school 
of home economics at North Da
kota Agricultural college. "It 
seems like old home week for me 
here. 1 received my master's from 
SUI and I came back to attend 
this workshop. It's a wonderful 
course," Miss Davy said. 

Another student far {rom home 
is Rece.ne Ashton of Silver City, 
N. Mexico. Miss Ashton Is a teach
er In New Mexico State Teachers 
college. 

Announce Cancellation 
Of Scout Camp Session, 

The third camp session for boy 
scouts scheduled for Aug. 1-7 at 
Camp Wo-Pe-Na was cancelled 
yesterday by scout oUlclals. 

Only 20 applications were re
ceived, they said, and plans re
quired at least 25. The officials 
added that a full scout program 
could not be run with less than 
30 scouts, but that the limit h9d 
been reduced for this special ses
sion. 

Ya Can't Foil Me, 
Saby, Says Thief 

CHICAGO (II') - Pollee yes
terday captured a burglar who 
told them he had burglarized 25 
homes this month including one 
where he had to rock the baby 

back to sleep before looting the 
place. 

He was David Peterson, 30, who 
was released njne months ago 
from the Illinois sta te peniten
tiary after serving six years for 
burJlary. 

Peterson was captured by sev
eral squads of police checking on 

complaints of burglaries. He first 
escaped on toot under gunfire 
but was later cornered in a vacant 
north side lot. 

Police, who held him wlthouL 
charge, gave this account: 

He always operated between 1 
a.m. and 6 a.m. He took only 
cash. Last week a baby started 
crying in one ot the homes he 
entered. He then rocked it back 
to slpep Ilnd proceeded with loot
Ing the borne. I , ,,, 

IKE TAKES VACATION 
NEW YORK (II')-Gen. Dwight 

D. Eisenhower and his wlte left 
yesterday Ior month's vacation in 
Colorado. 

the sheriff. "Somebody else al- Berore taking her present job, 
ways goes though ," she sighed, Miss Kelly worked 15 years for Two Divorces Granted; Two Suits F:led 
"I have to stay to answer the the county engineer. Prior t.o that, Two divorces were «ranted and 
telephone." she worked four years for the 

. it h I U ' Sh petitions for two more were !lied Miss Kelly said she occasionally uDivers y pure as ng 0 Ice. e 
does accompany the sheriff un began her varied career as a teach- In Johnson county district court 
cases of this kind . er in rural schools. Yesterday. 

"Once," she said, "I went with Asked how a woman desk ser- Granted divorces were P.C. 
Pat to look tor a woman who had peant's duty compares with her Schooley, 220~ S. Linn street, 
escaped from the mental ward at other jobs, she said: from Doris Ann Schooley, now 
University hospitals. We drove "This is more trouble, but the in Maryland, and Vera Schmjd, 
several miles out in the country, others were more work." 715 Church street, from Edward 
stopping cars to ask if anyone L. Schmid, Waterloo. 
had seen her. New Course Added The Schooleys were married In 

"U turned out I was just along Waterloo, April, 1946, and lived 
for the ride. The woman had Far Special Session together untll last February, the 
stopped at a farmhouse-told the plaintiff said. He charged cruel 
people there she had escaped, and A course In buslne.. letter and inhuman treatment. 

wrltlnr. numbered 8:187 has 
they took care of her. been added to the list of 8ub- Mrs. Schmid was awarded cus-

"When we got back, she was tod,y of a 2-month-old daughter 
i j il " jects to be offered durlnr the aJready n the a . and $25 a month to suppprt her. 

I I h th AUfUlt four-week apeelal sel-
lt a cal comes n w en e The defendant was granted "rights 

d I d t slon at SUI, Rerlatrar Ted Me-sheriff an h s eputy are no of reasonable visllation" to the 
K U d 't h Carrel announced yel~rd&J', available, Miss e y oesn ave chUd. The plaintl1f was awarded 

to strap on a .45 and settle the The course will be offered household furniture. 
clist b at 8 and 10 a.m. In room 315 

street, wife of Charles Baker, 
and Lillian Kabela, wile of Philip 
Kabela, filed divorce suits charg
ing cruel and inhuman treatment. 

Mrs. Baker asked sole custody 
of and support money for a 16-
year-old daughter and a ll-year
old son. She said she had been 
working to support them, but was 
unable to earn sufficient money. 
She said her husband was earn
Ing in excess of $4,000 a year. 

Mrs. Baker said the couple was 
married In Iowa City in 1931, and 
lived together until last July. 

Mrs. Kabela asked tor an in
junction aga.Inst her husband to 
keep him from molesting her in 
any way. She asked tor aUmony 
and support. 

Mrs. Kabela said the couple 
was married in Cedar Rapids In 
1944 and lived together until last 

Forrest Brown, G, West Branch, 
will sing the song to open the 
afternoon platform prollram about 
2:30, according to WUlIam B. And
erson, president of the Herbert 
Hoover Birthplace society. 

ur anee. The couple was married last 
"I telephone the Iowa City po- UnlversltJ' hall. MeCarrel re- July and lived together until last pi ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, 

lice," she explained, "and they ported. that there wU1 be I'OOIIl December, the plaintilf said. She 

Tuesday. 

An address by Hoover, who Was 
born In West Branch 74 yean ago, 
will be the feature of the program 
following a parade of Iowa young 
people, Anderson said. 

ta t tL. h 'gh y trol b ra ror 10 4fr 15 more Ihldenle In con c OLe 1 wa pa y - charged habitual drunkeness. 
dio. It's a good thing, too, because the cl8llllel. Ruth Baker, 311 E. DavenpOrt 
1 wouldn't shoot anyone. I don't ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..i~~~~~~ii;;;~~_";~ 
even know how to fire a gun." iii 

TAX COLLECTlON8 .181: 
DES MOINES (.4')-State use 

tax collections In Iowa increased 
$93,717 last June over the s'me 
month of 1947, the state lax com
mission repOrted yesterday. 

Miss KeIJ,y said she quite otten 
serves court orders on people 
without leaving her office. She 
explained that people often know 
they are going to have a court 
order served, and don't wish to 
have the sheriff issue it in their 
place of business or their home. 

"It's a funny thing," she mused, 

JACKSON'S 
PRE·GIFT SHOW 

1c SALE 
Buy 1 Gift at Regular Price 

Select 1 Gift of Equal Value 
For Only 1 Cent More 

See Our Window 
N.xt WHIt we will attud th. Natlcmal GUt 
Show ta Chlc:aQo to .. Iect !all cmd wlDter Qlft
wen .cmd we mast make room lor th ..... 
.. 1eetlaD. 
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MEAN 

Goes a long way 
in Iowa City · • . . 

when you ride 

Busses 

In Tama; Graduated 
From University in 1898 

Fred A. Soleman, SUI alumnus 
and husband of the former May B. 
Coldren ot Iowa City, died Wed
nesday morning in Tama . 

Mr. Soleman was graduated 
from SUI in 1898. In 1899, he 
received a graduate degree In 
pharmacy from Northwestern uni
versity. He practiced pharmacy in 
Tama. 

Besides his wife, he is survived 
by two daughters, Mrs. Dailey 
Weber, Ottumwa, and Mrs. Robert 
Chandler, Downer's Grove, m. 

Services will be at 2 p.m. today 
in Tama, with burial also In 
Tama. 

Normal Baby 80rn to 
Eleven-Year-Old Girl 

ATLANTA (JP)- An H-year-old 
girl gave birth to a baby at Grady 
Memorial hospital here. 

The girl was admitted last Fri
day morning and the baby, a nor
mal boy, was born that afternoon. 

Doctors said .the delivery was 
normal. 

OLD MILL ICE CREAM 
A Treal 'ltal Cant B~ Beal 

~D MILL 

(CHERRY 
ICE 

CREAM 
27e 

r ~ou'll especially enjoy thil old 
: time favorite , • • CHERRY 
; IC~ CREAM, rich, erelllllY, nu
: trlciou., de1icloUJ. Tr7 lOIII8 

'. tonlJht. 

,...,. Them Today!' 

OLD MILL 

MILL· a • BARS 

tie 
Rich Old Mill VANILLA 
coated with a lIltlooth, rich 
chocolate covering. Perfect 
'tween meals snackl 

OLD '\y?~ 
1 / " \ MIL l '0.:_-:3 

ICE CREAM 

A $92.87 Judgment was awarded 
to G.H. Glover, Chicago, against 
L.K. Hurd, owner of Hurd Tent 
and Awning company, yesterday 
in Johnson couty disCrict court. 

Glover said he delivered goods 
and Jent money last summer Lo 
the defendant in the amount of 
the judgment. The plaintiff said 
he had not been paid by Hurd. 

Judge Harold D. Evans awarded 
the judgment after ruling Hurd in 
default. 

HILLEL PLANS SERVI ES 

The Hillel foundation will hold 
final services for the summer at 
7:30 p.m. tonjght, it was announ
ced yesterday. 

PE RMANCES 3 and . M. * POPULAR PRlelS * 
Town1ers Fur Sale 

Today and Saturday 
July 30th and 31st 

Rhomberg's Exciting New 
"Caravan of Values" 

The New 1948·1949 
Fur Fashions I 

We Invite you to see the .. 
dramatic fur falhlonl, You 
will eee feature attraction' 

In long COlli with great 
flare.; larller collar. In 
cape or Ihawl fashion: 
ahoulderl, Iweetly femln· 
Ine: trim Imaller cuff .. 
Rhomber,,'1 hive III of 
then dramatic fnhlon. In 

your favorIte fur. Prlcea now 
Ire the loweat of the Yllr, 

See theJe Valul6 
Beaver dyed 

Mouton lamb ." .. $119 
Grey dyed 

Persian lamb Paw •. $225 
Brown dyed 

Chekiang lamb •.•. $295 
Hollander Blend 

Back M ulkrat ••• ,."79 
Black dyed 

Persian lamb, ... ,.$495 
and many otlten 

ALL PLUS TAX 

RltombeTt/', factory trained representative 
""ill be here to cusist in lIour selection 

Shop in 
AIr Conditioned Comfort , 

' 10 South CUntOD Street Phon.~ 

r"~ 
JIIIII' a 

LeOn ., ...... 
... brl 

--
Cry 
In 
Pri 

WASI 
over in 
heigl1t 
with PI 
congres: 




